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bought the leland.
It Is b gigantic eoheme, with a oapl- 

tallsatton ot **,000,000 behind It The 
Island, eight miles long and haring an 
area of I,*00 scree, who sold 1er between 
«1,600,000 and *8,000,000 by George 
Do hie of Detroit through B. O. Kinney, 
a real estate man of that city and Chl-

Queon’s Speech I* Uncertain on “roesobemetoteoonstruet at ___
That Point Only. I

with about 1W rooms Then three Is a

— — wu. -r
newspaper# and They Are at See— I lo, houses, vineyards and a special system 
British Banker Rays England Can Sire of water works and electricity. With the

race track going, all lerts of gambling 
. garnet are to be put In operation, and the 

Else, and John Chinaman Is Alter the | llllnd ^ n# the Mecca of gamesters of
every sent.

Fighting Island Is In the Detroit River, 
eight miles below the city of Detroit. It

_ _______ . Is eald that more lake boat# pass the
China affairs, aye- _ I island than any other point In the string

Forecast* JJ***".]!*ta °* «"•* iekee. During the summer time
uncerMn on only 0P» ; „** It lea great reeort for Detroit people, a
Anglo-Chlnase finance Otherwlm there | ^ <>,lg^CT Island. Boats make trips 

secrets In the summaries of foreign I #Twyhour n requires only about fifty 
minutes to go from Detroit to the Island 
and book again.
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the very best way. Success of poplla prove 
it. Write for catalogue.

Ca W- «Ar, Principal

THE BIO STORES EM BOM.PROFB88IONAX. CARDS.

DR. C. M.B. CORNELL
brockville

-
BUELL STREET,

PHYSICIAN, BÜROEON * AOOOUCHBÜB
WillHer Mi

When a store-keeper finds he has too much 
Men's Winter Underwear on hand in Feb
ruary—it's time for a change. We’ve 
too much of the finer goods, and it’s time 
for a change. There is absolute neces
sity for a change, hence the prices quoted 
below

Be of iI
_a^

J. V. PURVIS, C.M.. M.D.
khIMTFoelfle Bela

■: Physician 8c Bubo non.*

OFFICE: -Next door west of Seymour’s 
Grocery,

38
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ATHENS ■lg Day la Parts—In 
The GoMAIN STREET t Sepj

11DR. C. H. LILLIE Paris, Fah. 8 —The trial of M. Smile 
Zola, who la being prosecuted by the 
Government ae a result of the letter which 
he wrote last December to the Aurore, 
strongly reflecting upon high officials con
nected with the Dreyfus case, opened yes
terday.

The crowds Increased in number all 
the morning. The arrival of M. Henri 
Rochefort was the signal for shouts at 
“Vive Rochefort!” and counter cries of 
“A bas Rochefort.” Turning In the _ 
direction of the hostile dries, M. Roche
fort shouted: “It would seem that, with 
four of you at five francs apiece, the 
Dreyfus syndicate will not be ruined.”

M. Zola, who arrived In a carriage 
shortly afterwards, was greeted with 
vehement shouts of “Conspues Zola!” 
(spit upon Zola).

To Stop All Demonetratloo.
An Individual who shouted “Vl^e 

Zola” was promptly hustled and sup
pressed.

The proceedings commenced et 1 pm., 
under the presidency of M. Delegorgue, 
who announced that the court would be 
cleared if there was any demonstration.

While the Jury was being selected M. 
Zola entered the dock. He was pale, and 
a few cries of “Vive Zola!” were prompt
ly suppressed by the vigorous protests of 
the majority of the audience. After the 
reading of the indictment, the Advocate- 
General explained that the charge was 
strictly limited to the passage in M. 
Zola’s letter denouncing the Ksterhasy 
court-martial.

London, Feb. 8.—The following Is a 
forecast of ths speech from the throne, 
to be read at the opening of Parliament 
to-day:

Referring to China, the Queen will 
speak favorably of the Pacific relations 
between the powers, and will then point 
out the satisfaction experienced at the 
conclusion of the treaty of peace between 
Greece and Turkey.

Dealing with India, complimentary 
allusions will be made to the valor and 
loyalty of the British Indian troops.

Them will be a lengthy reference to 
the West Indies and the Government’s in
tentions as outlined by the Secretary of 
State for the Colonies. Mr. Joseph Cham
berlain, and the speech will thon express 
the hope that the International sugar con
ference will have satisfactory results.

The first place In the estimates Is de
voted to the army needs, and the chief 
bills promised will be Local Government 
for Ireland and the London Municipali
ties bill, providing, as announced by the 
Marquis of Salisbury, for the modifica
tion of the London County Council in the 
direction of decentralisation.

Reference* to the State*.
The Dally News says that the settle

ment of the claims by the Behring Sea 
Arbitration Commission will give oppor
tunity for a cordial reference to the Uni
ted States, whose sympathetic action -on 
the Chinese question has testified to a bet
ter feeling between Great Britain and 
America than existed at the opening of 
the last session of Parliament.

Omission* of the Speech.
The speech Is expected to bo long, but 

rather more remarkable for its omissions 
than its contents. It is quite evident that 
no settlement has yet been arrived ot 
respecting China, which will admit of 
more th*n a bare mention. The same ap
plies to the West African difficulty with 
France and the troublesome Cretan nego
tiations, which are again in a state of 
collapse. The public is anxious to learn 
more about the Soudan advance, but Is 
nql likely to be gratified to any extent. 
It is understood, however, that there will 
be a long reference to the West Indies and 
the sugar commission.

BURGEON DENTIST
Cheapest Money.MAIN STREET" - ■ - • ATHENS

The preservation of the natural Lamb's Wool Shirts and
.1.1 New Fork, Feb. 7.—Mr. Ford, cabling 

to the Tribune from London regardingTTERY Fine Medium weight 
V Drawer», all sizes, prices were *1.26 and *1.40.

MAIN STREET, ATHENS

Time for a Change ! Price $1.00.W- A. LEWIS
The Old Reliable Tailor- 

ing House
NOTARY 

easy terms. ■are no
affairs or the legislative programme of 
the session. The mystery enveloping the 
Chinese loan has been deepened by the 
ante-climax of newspaper diplomacy. The
announcement that the Government I Death of a Bruce Pioneer.

. _ . - would not persist In its demand that Ta- Port glgln, Ont., Feb. 7.-*-Mr. Peter
Time for a Change ! Price $1.25. Lien-Wan should be opened aa a free part 8mlth, the pioneer settler of Saugeen,

broke up the chorus of patriotic rejoicing I away at his residence near here on
over the resolute stand in defence of gatm^ay morning in his 80th year. He 
commercial freedom, and filled the public I WM s ^tlve of lnvemeeehlre, Scotland, 
mind with misgivings respecting the I bufc had lived In Bruce County for nearly 
possible surrender of British Interests. ^ yoant He leaves a family of six sons 
The hot fit which followed Sir Miohael I three daughters, one of the former 
Hloks-Beaoh's declaration that England Hr. Alex. Smith, Liberal organizer
was ready to fight for the principle of I a Ontario, 
commercial freedom In Chinese ports has I ____________

P OFT Extra W. ight Shirts and Drawers, in one size only. 
Prices were $1.50 and $1.75.Sreceived a con-Beg, to.nnouneetoat^ha,BROWN & FRASER

(SSSfSSS
BM0M7 to loan on Real K-«e Security 
M, M. BROWN. O. K. FRASER

Fall and Winter Goods
r

Comprising all the tetosMUyh» In Tweed, and

TJIXTRA Heavy Lamb’s Wool Underwear, soft and line. 
JCl Price was $1.75. And very Fine English Lamb’s 
Wool Underwear. Price was *1.75

c. C. FULFORD

aroekvlHe. 0”^^» a( ,oweat rat„ ,„d on 
easiest terms. ÛSSSStSiSAa!£MS±. pA°"

Time for a Change ! Price $1.50 yîhÆ^IS
• I fighting for.

Loin Company Smashes.
Toronto, Feb. 7.—With a view to pre- 

Sallebury Keeps “Mum.” I venting smashes In loan companies the
“Newspaper enterprise Is one thing, Ontario J*

and Lord Salisbury’» diplomacy another, companies to report the amount of "took 
He broods over foreign affairs In some», each shareholder has, and how much la
and does not take any press diplomat Into | paid up.__________________

I his confidence. The leader writers are not 
Time for a Change ! Price $1.50. provided with cues, and draw large ln-

I ferences from slight promises. This has 
been done In the Chinese negotiations. | wheat lu Chicago and Liverpool an Un

certain Quantity—A Slight Decline— 
Exports for the Week Small.

invited before porohasing else-T. R. BEALE Inspection
-qEAL Hand-knit, 3-ply Wool .Shirts and Drawers, extra 
Jtv weight, (Klondike quality). Price was $2.00.

w

T

HOUSEKEEPFRS IRREGULAR.s J. McALPINE, D.V.

&&&&&&&
attended to.

No Dreyfn* Revision.
The Advocate-General said it was Im

perative to prevent the proceedings from 
wandering and “thus playing Into the 
hands of the accused, whose aim Is to get| 
a revision of the Dreyfus affair bjH 
cultous route.”

M. Delegorgue road a number of letters 
of excuse, Including a letter from the 
Minister of Justice, M. Darien, announc
ing the Minister for War, Gen. Billot, had 
not received the authority of the Cabinet 
to testify.

M. Delegorgue also read a letter from 
ex-Preeldent Caslmir-Perier saying he 
could not testify, except as to facts sub
sequent to his presidency.

Col. Paty du Clam was then called, 
mmmà will be made to relit!» the and refused to testify, 
n itxnhMom of *he costs of the earn- Mr. Laborie urged the Importance of

__«__ *aa ma Hnicat frontier. Tie Us testimony, adding that unless the
mirnssn a^l^^n^^ll-, sptf’r1^ the Bourn oeurt ordered the witness to testify, ho 11»Smm win deal laMtiy with the might be compelled to demand an ad- 

intended ineroa» ifi Üœ SBw sEMwalwe, Jeurmoeet until the next session. Coun- 
ISthTvWw rf UmifrlSBl the army eel aim eald he was not prepared to op-
pamo^ïg «T3E oTIiSKl» — a —» It
Some fourteen new bills will be meii>|4*ggWW-.. 
Uonad^ortl^MooanntOTeat ^mSw**^*"*"*

THE HEATHEN CHINEE’S DILEMMA.. srçrat^Mnb^btln^^gj

No Minister has proclaimed that Ta-Llen- 
Wan must be made a free port or else no 
money would be lent, and that British 
Interests would be maintained, even at 
the risk of war. The press diplomats have 
assumed that the freedom of Ta-Llen- 
Wan was the main condition of the pro-

Time for a Change 1 Price $1.75. | ^'M^^.n^nT. I «—•* —£
easlon of any strategic point command- I Following are the closing prices to-day
tog ie .;?L^TpeEng. The, did * Important centre,: Ca8h. M
not know what was going on In the For-1 Chicago  ............................10 «8 0 95«'*= o«oa fiâJttw:ïwah"::|a“ §§&

Englsod Coo Boot All Europe. gt. iÆU|, .................................. 0 HE 0 06
■■Mr own ooDvtotiop i. th.» ^ to,.a. 8 U 8ÏÏ%

^ BÏKS:ftiW-uu;:»»*
«TaTwrit totonçod_En«U* UrnmJ^ÿÿ, % £*" S g 

this ÏÏÜmS

/>UR Finest English Pure Wool Cashmere Underwear, 
Vy spliced knees and elbows, soft as si.k, only one d zeu 
lelt. Prices were $2.50 to $.350

Saturday Evening, Feb. 8. 
February wheat In Chicago unchanged at

P Prudent
Purchasers

98c. a olr-A Liverpool wheat futures closed %d to %d 
lower.money to loan

'rates, 'x W. S. BUELL, I ... I
dew:-Dmihe». Blwk. BrockHItoloSt'. | J. SEY1ÆOUR

and Inspect hie large stock 
of Household Necessaries.

FRESH AND RELIABLE.

r,
Should visit the Grocery ofI- V

J
TLeee are Exceptional Chances tor 
wearers of High-grade Under\1

THE GAMBLE HOUSE . 0 94
ownI Indian Finance*.

>s Remember, we are showing 
The New Colored Shirts at 
60 cents to $1.75 each. . . .

(thes England will take M siens,
connection with any othe pMK JJJSJ ______

”«• sew
zrrurjstrsfJM
which can be taken in 94 hours, owing I Midland and Owen Bound.

, to the demand of banks, insurance com- BARLEY—The market is firmer, with No.
• I»nl« «ndtototo. for permanent tovw* 2^»»^ JVk wZt.

mente. Twelve millions can be had for I OATS—The market Is dull, with sales 
I 2% per cent, and China will be required west at 27c for white and on Midland at

to pny 4 per cent 1“ 12W£Th?Yn.7k“*-1. ,ul«, with «««.-
I for a sinking fund and makes It a profit- Uona B8o north ana we»t. 

able transaction for the Government, I BUCKWHEAT—The market rule* stei 
which can obtain full security for the I with cars quoted at 38c west and at 34 

■— I payment of Interest and principal by oon- I Mj|*Yl^îrhe market is steady, with quo- 
1 trol of the revenues and other sources of I steady at 46)4c west and 47V4c to

taxation In China. It may be as brilliant I 48c east.

LEWIS & 11 MbUN 1 "sEr-5"«rK:r;money, and will be shrewd_enougn w> | ,1:{ mlddle frelghte.
------------—------------------ I borrow on the easiest terms. The British I OATMEAL—The market Is unchanged,

_ — m m Government can outbid my Européen with quotation. *8.80 In be*, end *8.46 in
HIAIlff Jl TAP power. The loan will probeblyb.»^ ‘-p’^VlSlON^Tr.de 1, qolet, withW^P JLCw UilMsIm $Li%#Ai ™ I nounoed early In the session, possibly In I etee(iy- Bacon, long clear, 8c to 8V4c.

I the Queen's speech.’ I Breakfast bacon, 11c to UMc. Rolla,-ssErjsr-——1 I
^h.,= without doubt ,h« ft»—u—. of Meo',1 ...I Sgtÿfâ&Rr*’ 
Flirnishintrs in the town, and the way we buy our I He u Mede Deputy Ioepeetor-Oeneyal of I lots quoted at 65c to 60c per t 
goods enables us to sell them at closest prices. All -do- eormn- TÛtùS. „o,«i .. vvtr
our goods are imported direct, and this puts them in lde„, of th. New York Evening Po., L-^g^^.rkrT cSTtime, »,m. cn,.

hands at the closest possible advance. | fact, lowing

the success of England’s firm stand In for No. 3. Sheepskins. 81.10 to $1.25. Tol-
£ to^t. of world wide fme tonde, U >»- ™ P„„ed
this morning’s news of the appointment aapo„ jn fair demand at 20Wc to 21c, and

. . . . . v \7,, I. ,i j by the Tsung-Ll-Yamen of Mr. Robert I extra* at 22c to 23c.
Extra good value in this line. You snouici see Bredonai Deputy Inspector-General of Toronto^!. Lawrence Market.
lines we show at 10c. 15c, 20c and 25c per pair. “4

Ontario , _T , ____ the position which Runsta ha« strained wheel, 2000 bnebele eold a.
------------ I Men s Wool Underwear. Ly rchin^rmrr"^'1» ^

It is no idle boast, but a statement we are prepared to I the elaborate dOTi^of *»* Êî^wâooo'bnîS:
cheaper UndeTwear fn Broctvillfthan Jzhzve™' ™ SSSSSSS^-'

r . (t._. attempts to pl»y off Rumla against Eng- | British Merit.t.
36c each. Lome tond, and Germany against both, ua not Uverpooi-Clow-8pot wheat flrmjfuturee
50c each. ana I to result in any other way than an ,t*tl7. >t 7. 8|td for March, T. 4Md for76c each. S66 I BngL «Vf

condition» attached, hut that U China F|„„r, 26» Sd.
does get the money elsewhere, England I London—Wheat off coast more enquiry, 
will «till insist on the strength of her on peseage quiet for white, mnA rosy for 
toeaty right», upon a Chin, open to th. red. *>■ ‘«“"u.ïîe oa ’p^T.v rc.C 
world’s trade.” *asl«r.

le?‘

I te1.” we^ave1 Flour.* VS?<8aSS?3SZ 
■- j ware. Lamp Goods, etc.

fIbmersville lodge no. 1771 v,luc in 8tone
A. 0. U. W. I R. J. SEYMOUR,

MAIN STREET. ATHENS.

I SOCIETIES

N

fiOBEUT WEIGHT & CoG

VISITORS WELCOME.

mere joke.
The Advocate General tiweepon pro

tested against the national defense being 
called a joke, to which M. Laborie hotly 
replied that he would permit no one, not 
even the Advocate-General, to cast sus
picion upon his patriotism. (Cheers.)

The hearing of the case was adjourned 
at 6 p.m.

Between Russia and England He May Yet 
Have to Ask Japan for Favor*.

-1 From Jan. 25th
To March 1st

BROCKVILLE. London, Feb. 8.—The Pekin corres
pondent of the Times, telegraphing yes
terday, says: “I have reason to believe 
that China will be Induced to decline the 
British proposals in consequence of Rus
sia’s opposition and similarly that she 
will be unable to accept the Russian pro
posals owing to England's opposition. 
Che country is helpless and unable to pay 

the Indemnity except by instalments, but 
China nurses the hope that Japan will 
agree to an extension of time. Mean
while an Imperial decree authorizes an 
lseuh of treasury bonds at five per cent, 
to the amount of 100,000,000 taels (about 
$78,000,000). It appeals to the officials, 
the gentry and the merchants to assist 
the Issue in the remote possibility of rais
ing enough to meet the Instalment due 
next May.

“The method proposed increases the 
growing distrust in the Government. 
Similar bonds, issued at the time of the 
war of 1850, were repudiated In 1869.

“The unsatisfactory and ovaslve nature 
of the Imperial edict exacted by Germany 
In condemnation of the Shan-Tung mur
ders affords Germany the desired pretext 
for remaining in military occupation of 
considerable territory, including the town 
of Kiao-Chou, beyond the area leaned. 
China still maintains that the murder of 
the German sailor was Justifiable homi
cide and due the sailor’s misconduct, but 

less to refuse Germany’s ex-

c. 0. c. F.

ion.
THERE WILL BE

Zola I* Not Hopeftal.
London, Feb. 8.—David Christie Mur

ray, the novelist and playwright, had a 
column interview yesterday with Emile 
Zola, which is published to-day in thè 
Dally News. Zola, it appears, was any
thing but hopeful of the outcome 
trial, and said:

“We know everything concerning the 
Dreyfus case; but, It is impossible to de
scribe the pressure to impose silence upon 
men who are able and ready to reveal the 
truth. Our documentary evidence Is not 
even looked at, and our witnesses have 
refused to testify or have been ordered to 
be silent. There Is no room for doubt. 
Thoru is no question or possibility of a 
question. The facts are clear and abso
lutely beyond denial ; but, the authorities 
refuse to allow us to produce our evi
dence, and then hold up the feebleness of 
our cause to the derision of the public.”

S. HERBERT1 FÏEÉD: A Great Slaughtering of 
Prices

Recorder,

i. o. F
M5&$jk£SS

of stockaction.‘“urKgffl-StotojRj;
of hie

FIT REFORM CLOTHING
Men’s Furnishings.that we will put Into stock on Mardh 1st.

....$ ?oHtol«' Croquet Rubbers. POgf .
Men’s Rubber, plain or Sandal......

BOÇKSELLERS, BROCKVILLE I, J*|“i "kui” Bn^n’toou.' point to.,
I KeU^lftot^r“ ,o™ th.o «.t prie.

Presents, including rvAIWMCV
Bibles, from 20 cents upwards. I D, W. DUWINCT
Teacher’s Bibles from 75 cents upwards.
Beautiful Calendars for 1898.
Beautiful Cards for Christmas.
Beautiful Cards for New Year.
Prayer Books of all kinds.
Hymn Books of all kinds.
Albums of all kinds.
Miscellaneous Books.
The Poets in fine bindings.
Illustrated Books.
Sabbath school Libraries.
Children’s Books of all kinds.

All to be sold at discounts ranging from 15 to 
30 per cent, below the regular prices.

McMullen & Co b nh
Is quiet, with 
to 6c per lb.

.45

.55
.. 1.00 APPLE8-Tn»de

/ "your /Men’s Wool Hose. rCanadian Steamer In Collision.
Liverpool, Feb. 8.—The British steamer y 

Lake Ontario, Capt. Campbell, arrive! 
here yesterday from St. John, N.B., and 
Halifax, with her Btarlxwd bow stove. 
She reported that she had been In colli
sion with the Wilson Line steamer Hin
doo, Capt. Douglass, from Hull, Jan. 38, 
for Now York. The location where the 
collision occurred was not given, and the 
damage sustained by the Hindoo was not

The Big One Price Bargain 
Cash 8hoe Uou»e

•he 1» pow«r 
action».”

follows:
88c stan- 

810
Brockville

80c to

FRENCH FOREIGN POLICY.YOU ABE BLIND els. Compensation Amounting to Million* of 
Prone* Received From China.

Paris, Feb. 8.—In the Chamber of 
Deputies yesterday M. Francois de Lon- 
ole, Deputy for Castellano, raised a de
bate on the Government's foreign policy.

M. Hanotaux, the Foreign Minister, 
pointed out In the course of his reply the 
exclusive advantages France had recently 
secured In Southern China. In every 
ease, he said, France had obtained com
pensation for Injury to her Interests or 
subjects In China, together with the 
punishment of the culprits, and these In
demnities, during the last two years, had 
reached a total of 4,600,000 francs.
French diplomacy, continued M. Hano
taux, was activity, but he regretted the 
timidity, amounting to indifference, of 
the French traders. Franco was convinced 
that any cataclysm causing a disruption 
in China would have the most terrible 
consequences, and the Government’s aim 
was to work hand In hand with the other 
powers for the peaceful development of 
the country.

M. Meline, the Premier, replying on 
the subject of the Franoo-Russlan alli
ance, said It was only because of the 
alliance that Europe had escaped a general 
conflagration and the European concert
became possible. To those who bad ex- .» .preeeed thTfear that France was Russia’s There was another studente row at 
dope, h. would reply that whon one has Vienna.
friends one must not display a constant A single tax club has been formed as 
distrust of them. The alliance was a work Hamilton.
of long duration. ”Therefore,” he oon- Another oaae of smallpox haa developed 
eluded, "Franoe’s friendship Is not lm- I ,t Montreal.
patient; Russia's friendship la a profound Thg rt thl, ,here l, black dlph- 
and durable sentiment and care should thorl!l ^p, „f the Crow'. Ns*
be token not to sap Its foundations. | PuM ta officially denied.

I Mr. Lemieux Is anxious to know what 
the Government have taken to he

to 58c. 
r 10 loads.

Men’s Shirts and Drawers 
Men’s Shirts and Drawers 
Men’s Sbirtn and Drawers.
Men’s Shirts and Drawers..........90c each.

1McMullen & Co. War on the San Jo** Scale.
Hamilton, Feb. 8.—Government Spray

ing Inspector W. Orr will shortly despatch 
a staff of men over the Niagara fruit dis
trict to look for the San Jose scale. They 
will not have power to destroy, but will 
report to their superior. The crusade is 
being made early in the year In order to 
wipe out the post before Its brooding, 
season.

Them !ereto^U., Dec.. 1887.

Kid Mitts and Gloves.-WANTED East Buffalo Live Stock.

Jr,.» SLfffKM

SsSîî5.5iïas Etig 'zrssfits ms vi

isS-SM^r8
SSCphiW
tte'ArssIM?**

Is Lord William Neville » Forger T

An unusually large stock and right goods, too. We 
ask you to see the Lined Kid Gloves we offer at DOC, 
Also a splendid assortment of Mocha Gloves.

Small Wound, But Fatal
London, Fob. 8^—Mr. Robert Fergu- 

one of the oldest and most esteemedWan’s Wool Gloves.
residents of the Township of Lobo, died 
Saturday afternoon at his home, aged 79 
years. A few days ago, while placing a 
stick of wood in the stove, he tore the 
flesh slightly on the back of his right 
hand. Poisoning set in, and the result 
was fatal.

I-

to y«ur own interest if you neglect to 
I take care ol your eye». It isn't every 

one who can properly fit you with 
glasses, and when you get them you 
should not think they will do because 

I you nee a little hotter with them. You 
_ i p„|f Çlrînc Must Know they are exactly rightDeacon and bail OKinb We arH headquarter» for optical goo »

of all kinds. •
WM. COATES 8t SON,

Jetceler» t Opiicin.

1222 Kino St.

A Record-Breaking St.am.htp.
London, Feb. 7.—The new White Star

____________ cargo steamer Cymric has arrived at Llv-
A large and well assorted stock of Dressing Gowns j

may need. It’s of the utmost importance you have | he.»^"'^ *°
Warm Flannels

Men’s Dressing Gowns.
ÜNOLAgaiFIED.

Grass I» being cut In the parka of Lon- r
100,000

Highest Cash Prire,at^thc Brockville
, , Mr. Oladstone Attended Chorch.

Men’s mga fc,TCÏwhaS&S5S»SS
Canada, and you will find our stock fully up to any lon was able to walk without aasiat-
city store. Come and have a look through this stock ) anon _______

and you may find just what you want.

London, Fob. 8.—The Recorder, Sir 
Charles Hall, addressing the grand jury 
In the oaae of Lord William Neville, laid 
the evidence “appeared to establish a 
prima facie case of forgery,” and it 
would be their duty to find a true bill 
against Neville. Eventually, the trial of 
Lord William Neville was set down for 
Wednesday next.

A. Q. McCrady Sonsi
Brockville

■years*
KXPtRtENOKeo

Here to Stay I The Prince** Dhnleep-Sineh.
r,‘presented at thé Paris Exhibition. ^

“I was troubled with pimpV's on ntv ch!^' Degnen-Bou-
face and hands which caused me gre t , voret’s masterpiece, “Blessing the Bread.'* 
annoyance. After trying many ^ re- j ,yhe number of deaths 
medies without lienefit. I was advised , txmlo plague for tho last 
to trv Hood’s Sareapirilla. The first 037, against 884 for tho preri 
bottle helped me and I used four bottle»..

I am now completely ctire<V^^^4|ff|J|*
Rkillky, propiieto^£|^E*
SârmaLtoàe^^

London, Feb. 7.-Qneen Vletoria
Princess Dhulsep-Hlngh Popular Hotel Man.PC granted the new __

(lady Ann Coventry), precedent» over 
gU English dnehsaaca.o Buy Right Goods

Buy from Lewis & Patterson.
5

Dae I*
Ottawa, Feb, 8.—The Dominion Gov

ernment has advised the Washington 
authorities that the proposed expedition 

t to Dawson City by the United 
r the relief of miners cannot be 
lied by an armed body. The 
i Government will escort the 
A over Canadian territory with 
; of fifty men from the Mounted 
Jnlted States officials can remain 
» of the expedition. It is jttif 
that 6he expedition may 

afl. altogether,

from the bu
FIGHTING ISLAND■ Having purchased J. W. Joynt’s I_____

interest in the Athens Photo Osllery —
I sm permanently located in Athens 
end solicit the patronage of the citizens 
of the village and surroundingeonntry.

First-Class Work and Low Price* i» 
my motto.

DEMONS, 
OOFVMOHTS 400. to be

VERY FINE INDIAN AZALEAS Bought by Chicago Gambler* Who Pro-
pose *o Start % MMÉfaSBH

thess Chicago, 
eht miles

soiTirrifio American,

m SSÎlhr»* *£?"♦«*.
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KA DUEL IN THE ÔNÔW.FRUITS FOR THE TABLE.
lb Ism Tell» tbs

iwtflwtiâ I

«
price rf he* boBdtorsBE

m giFlM
sirt*i5î3^B.$EK55.'ïïSS‘‘‘

25£asajaJSfct sasutf.^LT.-

^5E$ ÜP^S ESS5EE
Bsagris» sEE?HE™

^3Si=ra«. ES^^^^asrSSssii-âsjrs gffisiag&gga».sf^saîsss:

1 «.rjsarssarsfsg ftg^Srzcsr

to her reuse* end started for the hotel £ïü» history ran fell to W* the ooo- OM mote importent etep flee he» Inclined to rheumntto .tudvto^fra toftor.
3?SS*gfc!tÉ|fe 55fgSr5s»jSis-' SSSSSSta^

EEBgsS E^r5"t2rg M«wwsaa g-SrS

ch^toTto tone of BlclirUe^ * ' tfSaff* raL1^ft?S«5y^ Th»pei»w Mdplne.pp»«b^o°g^ * ST^Ae^^n

fr?^gÆga.yjÿN y^igft^^gaag fjzxjz? & xttl?, js^mkawsse S^^L-ssafsra

Somehow the oldeubjeot bid lew idme . lfc ^ visible all throoghtb# 1*Mpe# whloh down to • very few jmn ago ^ altrogeooue principles. These fruity disliaotive iiSB y or^rd D
to eavortoMltt Hamilton, tihètalk- Sth! m«oirtrfDe M^ThieipWI wee *|*-ented by depteetoed fgtr Seo^jTb. wrved with meats and rwiogniaejmemiother to thewtmd. D.

ed lew end »e«nod to here lortlMTenl- of ^.turri «ptoioo- t'Sfrî&îîrftTBfrttffi SSSîWSS^ SlTESfi^St»ÏU

“‘en. Hatri* wna nlra nüfrringin S£tK?£»g9 ^.dUtJh^™d=.

s:r,rX“r;m(iilM, ^^asrîsasrs:

seeing wrvtce, old men, eeld Reggie ^rom the moment when tlw nettceel promi* to p*y In silver or güld, no one Apples ee e rule ere mme eesily dl intoihleh ^ 4^1
BowlA‘tor e eltontton lure tottfe^e oraembly met et Verseillee to Ah* day ^*.0* hand ceehfor It until M. Witte ted cooked then raw. nlthongb raw JJÏL^it Jnlee Brame'• tore te 
pretty gille In the cummer, hot In wben Nepolecn wee hUnlehed to Mb* forrod the titra» ruble Into otroule»Inoo»i apple. ere more peleteble. When It™* hie beck his

■^«kbsm»! s^-slïïisuss «^ysESS ^sssi^xsss, SK^Srws~ *L-L2r‘s zgsz SHHHEvSss assrSKSTJ- StÆvSswiS

sïisrsatsss; srai'srzrr^t a^ssr'Æ’s*.  ̂ sa^sswrgs sr^ru-sM-tK

an ezoellent excuse. _ . w*. enveloped A uld heye etteohed to ^vtien* „ , to Its detriment. If onr hllloM friends ralnra gelerle then nrwee w; ^
Ae Cherlie epproeohed the hotelbe k week but perfectly honest huebend, Tb. new nheee ebon mentioned wonld throw eelde their lirer pills end ledy weerlnge “ ' jV .

noticed Mies Hamilton, «d he quietly ”o ~m»i»d tob. ebw.lut.ly un-, «ttarlra.th.l-u. of with th«n sugra. tb^mlght befrae pralugto entra • t^u”"
“jjg^x—«-■ :?e-KSfss s,r»”si21 ’■

paf^iA.ïstî2 •2f5ir*-‘tjin,'ï-s! ! eo»™ eoo™

the “oeuee.1* M ... mueltie. et the time for there wee ^«TiSengeof credit note, fur gold „ _ _ _______ tohtath.t h.we. known to
“I beg perdon for Interrupting, he non^ but melnly becense It wee «s- eTguerasteod by the entire property - I^JJ^ne .lthoneh he WM eueeled to

raid, “bull ehould like to .peek to yon, ^ that the BeetUle Wee to be utilised „# the Sleto," end (8) “credit no»lof r “ , "^[L^'/hnw It oould be.
Miea Hamilton." _ Hta ernied fortreee to orerawe Peril the State here currency thronghout the Booth had a keen ranee of humor, and rodenteiriIhow It oou ̂

The entire company row as It <or- gg the "black Oookedw’' end empire on * parity with gold money. «long hie Intimates he wee anything ^***1°* *“ *°J*JL®hln_ Hetooulred
erned by the same impulse and departed of y,. Maenede (to the Car- The references toerohangeln ellvraare, ^ the rad end gloomy man whom the girl burst out «

EfiSrli s%sh«

found to her surprise that Ae had *o- demon gg «uepioion spread its dusky “ JJS, !Se to be* withdrawn In favor of how bright end cheerful he waa ueually a label on y u, g^lon to the
tually accepted an Invitetlon to visit ( , OTer that body, end Mirabeau end one-ruble silver coins now In hie femlller oorreepondenoe, end the on it. A““'” , R hand-
Sankaty light the nest day. „ at flrrt popuUr Idols, beoem. I gingmlnted In France. The fixing of following rhyming epistle 1* worth word, shemptnuta the label ana nan

When the two departed the next gUBI)ected of intrigue With the Oourl I the relative value of silver and P»per printing here as an example of hie not ad it to him- , ^ . . |
morning, there wra a wave of dismay pen^.Utlra who «me h£ gold, which hra Wthejti, tara £frwl..ut effort. In that pwulUrU™- J=>« ^m^T'^ral!ll, He
in the camp of the woman suffragists. to the front all suspected one another. [ temporary, U made pennanont by t It ^ with an engraved portrai only in bad . . fl dingSfeïifflrJïMfjas -“yf- :̂

red1Æ«°Ï^J«i h„ note-I-donjnn  ̂ ““ W nctth.,,^ ^

o»ïï!ra“sactLVJr-5 -—-r--ie^1 £hssA*îtM

std^VnoeiioC —3lyov«°l jnsj-ts Ersnsi 'r™
, .a ji finn nf «roman * ... .. . n waa Dan ton’s I to the size of the under» tandlhg. We Borne other flsh before they re dry# oordanoe witn rreno __degraded condition of woman. _ _ g,m0tlned. wpa. tely. It waaOanton . toj^”^ unlTerM t, onrselvos, and S,” „nlr I. «h. r.Mon .h, toms, wae inevitable. Second, were et

* , . auapioion of an arietocrntlo plot whlon mpn|M the texture of our own llj friend. I do not bore em. onoe oboeen. Short «words were pro-
When Mira Leila Hamilton returned oaneed the September I bllng only piecemeal. In this way, how- S&^alJSlStaBltoUw* cured, and in their Pierrot costumes the

to the old office on State street, she wae pare suspicion thetoreated tf‘" ™°*‘f”" I over, we remember an inllnlty of things orHie one which Ian I shoulder, antagoniste sorted for the Bolide
discovered to be es charming and girl- veiling and uujust of all the revolu- ln4 plaoee. The mind J* uk® ® Boptc this, too, may likeWta oril 30nlogna. Fortunately the duel did not

ssss^srar*
wont to receive rame no mow Looted and WL STÎÜMfiïa»;

In short, l6sa Hamilton bud nil the which were new and strange. When explanation can be given of the anspi- I ^ho]e 0( ^ mdstence^e must VhléraSra^ tagoniete became test friends again.—
appearance of being u pretty, happy, tlle postman came and a letter was 0ion of the bannie» astronomer a y, k oat q,, single threads. So In coming gj., this very mn« is Westminster Qaratte.
guileless chorus girl while she was al handed to her—an event of three or four with hie precisian virtues, who paid ^ plMe where we have formerly lived, By far the heat phla
heart a combination of Misa Suran B. time, , week—Mira Hamilton wonld wlth hli head for the dangerous folly I M< ^th which we have Intlmaleaaracla- of year Wend
Anthony and Dr. Mary Walker. torn n little pale and quickly hide it in 0f medd»n; -!U- üugi he did not un- tlonl| every one must have found that

“This year, when my summer vacs- her waist. . _ - - uerstand? It waa obviously a question the testing grows mrae vivid ttanaro
tion oomee," ehe told one of her col- a moutWnter thera^veBU 6hî their 0f war to the knife between Jacobin and We spprouoh the spo^froin th rae
leagues, “I am going somewhere where explanation yheh'Miss Hamilton came Girondin, for each took an nbaolntaly anticipât on of tM aerom pa—• .
lean rest and where 1 won't be trou- , tg^JJg'e with » sparkling object on dlffOT„t view of both foreign andin- «rem^ber tircumK^noe.^ ^ngx,
bled by men. I bave «Uncovered an ideal engagement finger, and the vouer- tonlai polities; bnt why ooold not ths pennm . ™ ^ yeerl; but (or time
place at Wanwinet, on Nantuckei.-R i able senior partner received ber résigna- ,truggle have been confined to party I ^ t«e ^ of ,he world i, forgotten.—
a little neok of land, ani OÙ one side is tion to take effect noon.—Boston Globe, warfare within the walls of the con- wmlsm gailett. The Wrench Peeeent.
Ae surf and 03 (he other the still wa- ---------------------------- vention! Why was It necessary to dec!- I___________________- 1 The French peasant has an independ-
tMVJit-ti out of the terrible rush, and comet* to Appear. mate the Girondin chiefs? The only where sir Jœhua Reynolds Signed. ent means of existence. He owns the

> ' there'are a great many women there, The London Globe eaye that a num- aniwer that can be made is that suepl- B «roof of the apprelatlon of the soil he tille. If he employe laborers,
and ae far as I know not one single Gf COmete will appear in the skies cion had grown to euoh a pitch that the ^ (portrait of Lady Oookburo and hef they at least will own a house and gar- 

If that is not a paradise, I do not daring the year 1898. “The Pons Win- Tery existence of Girondiem was oon- I children) by Sir Joshua's contemporaries, den and hope to own a plot. The Lng- 
know what is. V necke comet should open the list by ap- eidered incompatible with the security we ^ told that when this portrait was Uih villager is either a small tradesman

Thus it happened that Miss Hamilton „earing in April, after an absence of 0f the republic. Men had become fren- brought into the Great Room to be or a labow. A garden which he oulti-
landed at Wanwinet, where Ae peace- j^nt years. In May the celebrated slad, insane, Arongh oonrtsnt Wl"l« hung tAll^thl vntes but doe. not own le, a. » rale, thn
fully established herself for three weeks i Encke 0gmet |, due. Thle comet has a on, another’s action, and perpetual at- In tK^U„n. mb. extent of hi. po.ses.lon. There ere two
of uninterrupted rest. Miss Hamilton period 0, only aH ,ra»a and if fre- mmpf tofaAoro oneanother'. Invrard ratio! A. clarae. - ***FZZXlEZ
was greeted by a little bevy of women qUent reappearance has been the means thoughts, and the lew of na^doU t u m dim o(fche My-S garment, may be subdivided into various religions
who wore spectacles, had little red oasei 0f astronomers discovering a great deal wae simply • formal expreeshm of na- only two piotur* thus honored by sects. There is only one class in our
at the ends of their noses and were about oomets and their wanderings tional craziness. That way madness lies. this one and his portrait ef French commune—a fact which has a
plain in their dress and in general through space. In June we should have in'the person of Robespierre pretemat- | ^ giddons."—Pall Mall Gasette. material bearing upon the social
strict in their appearance. two of these cosmioal visitors—Swift’s Ural suspioion attained Its most oonj-1 bi a/m/ dRINCR'I ARMY omy of the oommunity. Bvsry’ in a

“We are so glad you have oome, and Wolfe’s comets—the former after piete incarnation. His felineÜatorswas I fHE BLACK PRINCK • ARMY, itant of the commune is a proprietor of
they exclaimed in a chorus, “and it is m abBenCe of six years and the letter a ^er on the dart for its prey. He oould Aeeee. something, and all wa bent on esving;
so nice to have one so young and girlish trifle ionger. Temple’s oomet completes not bear a good word mid of m «JJ» a«i4ton to rruo*. yet. with all their individualism, they
looking interested in the great cause!’ the viBitors’ list by arriving in Septem- bnt he instantly began to revive to bis * a .. .. ^ i ..with combine for common end mutual inter-

Mira Hamilton had made only on. ™ Theie comet.», all reguWvi.it- mlnd A. quratlon » towh.tb» Aran Mr .W OtBtoddarf . rarlti. Jtt ThuUlu.tr.ted by tbeorgaul^
mistake in her catalogue of the ad van- ora whose periods are so well known were not some concealed motive in the the Blàok Prince, Id tion of the syndicate for buying at
tagea of Wanwinet. As it happened tbat their arrival, may be tlmA almoti praile. The Août ef trim^tot rallti la. anaooount of «» ^ X wbolerale prie. They unito for tha
Aerewaa a fine old mansion, which had t0 the hour. OAera, no doubt, will ar- which reverberated over France whw lhalat»tomp«fd •k'F* cultivation of toe soil, lending each
taerT recently purchased by a party of ^ “ they will doubtl... b. cra-tis. Robespierre', head f.ll Into the b«k.t tl. of Crray. „ other horra. nod making np trama
bachelors from Now ïork city. Here 0, whose antecedents nothing is known, marked the break of thn •AninlngpMnt It was Aelnrgrat tog ^ Every commune has a field, which 1.
they had established themselves for «a m08t 0f them snob small fry as to of Aat «nipioton whloh hud orrated tod «rambled, and A. nmy g. g oommon property and where, on pay-
Aeir first season. Thus it happened that cob Ae attention of only A. moat as- ro,rained the terror. Wh“wurro«m- b^wa. tira Ae barf vri »ny mant of . trifling fee, anim.lagrara
there were really 20 single men instead ^dmm, observera " her Ant but for to nooidtot Gemot «àfelA klng hnd .v« pnt to jra M After A. harvrat .11 the field, broom*
eff none nt all wben Miss Hamilton made ----------------- .— -------------------- wonld have fallen a victim to Bohen- oon.l.ted of plckA mm mily. or ’ ggmmon property, and the gros bétail
her first appearance. d. irarap. nrara.. pierre', raaplcion. tod Ant thin raspl- 4,000 were nran-at-unn., MOO wra. gthwtatail nr. allowed to roam

mL Hunilton rose early after a «ne M. Fremiet ha. flniAed the brad of »oa„ dlipwdtion had Me mao of ranti- lrlA, 18,000 wran W.1A, tot A. mort it larg,_Contemporar, B.vlnw.
nisht’s rest. She enjoyed with equal Ae enormous statue of the late Comte mantal Tirtoe to become a wholerale carefully tralnwl and dUclpllnou part
rest her breakfast Then she started out Ferdinand de Lewp. which 1. to be mnrderlr, w* can undetiand that feel- of A* force oontistod of 10. «g'bow xa. Mod.™ cubvity.
for a ramble along the beach. She look- placed at the entry of the Sura ranti. ^ ^ London Spectator. men. During a whole yrarhnd Rl "What I Yon never heard of himl
ed down toward 'Soonset, saw the soar- The canal projector la to be repreranted---------------------------- and hi. ran tod hi. *•““* Why, hi. name i. a hourahold word.
togtowor of Sankaty light and trudged standing, covered wlA an Arab bur- uraaiaa a. work o- ralrat and pr.par.th. m»»"Indeed I A story writer?"
toward it as a magnet draws its iron. noose, and pointing toward A. now wa- «juiowa, I tried to get that bloom- dm tilth whiAAey to mrat ,.No- h, botoherad eight people. —
1 This brought her past the clubhouse, terway opened up tonavlgatton. Onone mind readah, don't you know, to highly farnni ^ , . . Cleveland Leader.
where all unknown, Ae became an ob- of Ae tides of Ae pedratnl-whloh 1. to 0Q^, M ,he ol„b rame evening and An army ralratod from » nation o»_F« ----------.
iectof great interest. have a granite foundation—will bo a . g, hll deuoed querah enter- hop» 0,000,600 of Wl*tiMto wra th. Corrart Thira-

"Gad Charlie, just look there," medallion containing the portraits of £tam<Bta. By Jove, h. raid hnoonldn'l I wlA an army Signal Service Man (meeting dysfwp-
called Billy Hills from the reading Ae khedive. who patronised Ae annal, gg^.. , I tiiA her 10,000,000, endfr™”/”” , , A) noqntintnnoe>—Ftan day, Joneil

ri-SsMsasrass u,h. '-«■

et.lv observed Davy Holmes. "Think Ai. of (by A. totightti genln. tod lm- »» ----------------------- Edwrad's tovmtur. htoe w.ming „ 6, the uoora, loc.iu.~
f need . rntle exêroise '' agination) becoming you. The firat ta. T-eh.r, of great raAnera, for already it wa. re- :

"No you don't I" a half dozen voloe. makes one sometime, only too rmran- j q-^gbar—How far north doe. the ported A.t A. FranAking h»d ,
obiectod "Yon are too well known, able, too humble; A. racond wnrm^A. { rix., mm Tommie? . UrA 100,000 men.
You may disgrace yourself to New heart and enriohra Ae ind, for ltgfrra ^^lî-Don't ran north at tiL It lent ravtiUr in armor

8 — —■ ^'-C^JonrnaL jg ^.^Johrari m^ovra.
SUS - ŒgLJT L "tLtin Carta,. toriT-titoto' MI8ER^ENIU8ffl* t ^

tafth  ̂Vrdh“on^£wnuwlh ^Wb^—gto Mra^a few year. ,ra Wk-^ra-AraA  ̂ Sco^ ““ ^ *

—£stizr.ss?rtçœ «sûrs»r/r^rb:;^of^Ur

been called the “Hanlover beceuae It haTe>„ Mld E. F. Guignon of St. Louis. Avarloe wae the lnsplrattonof weoâ *l**,*°* ^^oh the world more than | readily admit that they obtam t€r 
was the narrowest spot where the fish- ..x wa9 en route to look at wme mi^s our m groat men, TnxMi*} befora that memorable i gttlti from it that they cannot get
Armen hauled their boats over to the „wav UD in the mountains. At the eta- memory 1» debased by hie reputation as l one new lesson oeiora wm >wu < i_1jJSr It wra taW called Ae «oü where we left th. train to take the iüyA" " rL mraLrplroe of campaign wa. over. Before AU h. trom any other flesh-forming food.
"Owning” Mid was growAg wider and .rage I saw an old woman selling some „ h|, novri, “KngtoU had shown wh.tdradsmighttavmmght There are man7 prtp*r*J

upening an n a honey, sh. did not have more than ten the baro, cU Grande», U a mlaer who. „ tb, a,, bj Alp. prepared »na tionl ^ y» market that pretend
wi5l5r' __ lb,- h«o«n»tonoe to h»d- pounds of it altogether, and ae It looked fluanolti gtolu. amount, to A. mannA tod led by lrimralf. He bad w , what

Mira Hamilton beganatonoe to naro J"", j wanted to buy It all to take ^Twhloh Btixac oontrlvra and raotwed. ^ „„ 4 bl. eue- todownai
A her muaplu by rowing and bad rent- , ^mvrith ua I asked our interpnjtor to , making timoti plotttreequ». Si» Aat Aerewaa now no kratile fleet
ed a email skiff for the season. She «°”*. Much to my surprise the old wo- Ae mort dltiAgnlAed mUrt. 1‘g!.b to nrovrat hi. prertnt
rame to this opening and, little realm- woald *,11 him but two boxes, wal nAlei Dancer. UpouA. denAef rtrong motif k to pw _. had man.
lng Ae danger when Ae tide w*s run- claimlng that If she sold it all to him hle (aAer, Dancer came Into Ae ertrte, nndertnklng. *-'*h n* p ( ornlsere
ting, she boldly rowed up to it and ahe would have nothing. to sell to other whloh yielded a good lnoome. Onati hU aged to told ont ram» raw

found herself carried along noonle. neither would she have anything lWei lived with him and Imbibed the to do whatever harm A.y A™ hwt ther fall to perform It
rrtkt open ra. by . power a» un- j & to do during the remainder of the mUtrty torahlng.. ---------------------------- TtZwrt Norwegian Cod-liver 03
manageable a. it wu impercepttbie. ; day."-Denver Republican. ^‘^f nf pl^^raty hu. «id Tra -ra-k - ^ mldJTnto A delightful cream, xkiU-

ThU waa on the evenmg of her first I ___ collected from the rtreeti and aih I "No, tir," tod A# Kanra. editor, v hl-nded with the Hvpophor-
day. Charlie Harris bad ram her set « °”e hrapn. ' His garmmt# wwe htid togrther 4'yonr rarvloennra no longrt toqn , r fim# and Soda, which
ont and wa. slyly following, unreen, , i»ve Is always building up. It put. {£*J*twlrto(,£a, Ha and his slstw llrad ..jUy I veutur. to aA why I m dis- putter of tril1|„
behind Ae hedge of bay berry which some lloe of beauty on G'eI7. *“• '* taonlly in a hovel, the pandora sash* of Aareedf" I — are Soto valuable todtel,
grew along ArîootpaAs of Ae nook. touches. It glvatncwhopeto w ”h were darkened with bc«di,m*e •bff5m,ra rag blamed funny. That aJB makes this preparation an

Aot^bt at first Aat Mi» Hamil- ï^h?» who ara ra^w end pnpro. Soap and tow.U belng .x- —may do to A. blara and heartlw ftTJL ideal one and check* the
toL handled Ae ram A a manner which ™^”7^Ung them to gnon lo HIC. ‘SSÏÏtÏÏÏaÎS? 2t, b^whm yourefrt (Wf wtoting tendtocy, ai^ the
would be creditable to m ammon. He „he„ without the Acer they must A ap<^ ato drtod^hlmatiwlAwm wdoo, „ ., terrible blow to Aefam_ QO patient almost ImmedUle-
wa. quite a* ignorant aa Mira Hamilton hlJe 6Unk doWn In their dlaheartonment ^J,ad the menu fra yearn, tly yon ovrado It oat here. —Detroit 111 Tl C commence* to put on
Jmraelf of Ae great danger in which «be It helpe Ae drapairing to rta and «tart ^xwpt upon one Croatian, when New* _____________j--------  llj IV flesh and gain a strength

.Hraniltm^hralA. ^mro^ehangti A. rourra e, tkra. which torprirax them.

■--------------- JSLram» wrad.whenediotionalt.evraybrraA,^. M ^

titer and perae^ SSS tdir*^.^2Sdlt home SotX la orad *• A* farms fra «.^*,.«,.tira™raa
^Surann SS^Sfrra. Ms. I toOTT * bowbe. cb.-ta.Twwu..

■8L. immediate gift teem heaven. Time wmt .
London has an »my si 100,000 pk*.

: Setjsvjisn^n —THE—He gold and lank 
srs among A 
so, and A the HARDWARE 

MAH

the 1
With that j 
r° and *£==; *•stra until tl of hie mlitikt-A*.

-----------hnahtne.
and a party of a

It ling 00* K.BBPB À FULL STOCK OF

PàânU.dils, Varnishes, Bruti^Wlmlo- OUrai, v£,
SMBgfZ w

adTch’imueys, Prassnd W«e, *0. Q«n* and Ammunition.

Canned Goode—in nhort, we have aomeAtog for

UfaAt all tbs grant raises ti Fl
to pert Likev iperotivndnjpsr-. ha* pl«yed^»n impratont

th* land, whlspsrlng doubt* hern, ml»-

m
jt I

tiridtiwS t> 
have th* honor “ 

alone. HeSSSSBra
wu disappointed, howevra.

Groceriee, Team, Bugnrn and 
evdrybodr that call*.Th* little

«SSrakaebera

Co.—the cheapest way to send money to all
Agent for the Dominion Express

parts of the world. Give me a call.

WM. KARLEY!10o.
Per

■ye«r,

FARMERS, LOOK HERE 1of consolidating hU moosrajy rtioi
^h^OT totily srtkbUshed on a

s?x,r’IMtsr^
AUI^*n*sth ^LniHra'Âi’ÏStiapmîS 
ti foîS^tntis • — -

n-
My ’97 -ni—

. . .GIANT ROOT CUTTER^.
Has several Important improvements v,z.: Heavier Balance 
Whefel.'AtidCfog Cylinder, etc., making it the best machin 
in the market. Warranted as represented.

^PdONQ AND SEQUEL.

■lone lens wlthost e turning, 
■But-towp lbs rad In ilghll

fkr off the In are burning 
Like braoon» lath, ntgbv

«par off A. belli ara chlmlngl 
Away with Ugh end tear !

The hill waa hard In ellmblns.
But the summtt’» cool end eleerl

««The sun’ll rise tomorrow 
And *11 the dark destroy.

So, leave the houe» of sorrow 
And clink » oup with Joy I

(That’» what the poet» ring n*- 
They’d have ue be content- 

hit all the songe they bring ns 
Don’t settle up the rent,

Send for prices.
OEO. P. McNTSH,

Lyn Agricultural Works.

SUGGESTIVE .
FUR-WEATHER.And all the bright (ran* rising 

In sweet tomorrow’s skies.
With golden beams surprising,

Don’t make the biscuits rise!)
—Atlante Constitution.

We have Furs at suggestive prices - which suggest 
many things, one among others that we are anxious to sell.

We have Ladies’ Afternoon Tea Muffs, in a variety of 

styles, but the price in every case is low.

AWAUWINET WOOING
Miss Leila Hamilton was Ae ohief 

stenographer to As banking office of 
Harrison Bros., State street, Beaton. 
Bbe directed Ae feeding of tix other 
typewriting machines, and she kept her 
subordinates busy from morning until 
afternoon.

Mias Hamilton was not only Invalua
ble to her employers. She was also of 
great use to her sex, to whose emanci
pation she was most vitally concerned.

Miss Hamilton was, to fact, » fait 
specimen of the “new woman." Her 
great ambition was to see woman, in 
the fall possession of the ballot, rising 
on great billows of reform until all As 
tins of wicked man were swepttaway 
In one great tidal wave of feminine 
votes

But Misa Hamilton waa a very at
tractive young woman. She possessed 
large and lustrous blue eyes, which 
looked steadily and straight into the 
eyes of others and gave birth to new 
sensations in the hearts of the wicked 
men.

CRAIG. The FurrierBrockville

The Shoe 7 £
... That Slips
U the sole excuse for rubbers or over-

ocertain

World’s Fair prize winners. 

Ask for the Goodyear Wetted,
$5.00.

Slater Slipless Shoe.NECESSITIES COSTLY.Edwin Boon, 
dern II, 
or burn It,

hang It. 
utton.

P. B.—You may spurn It, or 
Or dash It, or dang It,

It by pnttln yer 
Do anything—rathor than i 
If yon don’t like It, dear H 

—Laurence Hutton to Harper’s Msg*-

1* pula Water I. th. Holt Praotoa. ta.l 
^ Exclusive Drink.

“Water la the most precious and ex
clusive drink you can order in Paris, 
writes Lilian Bell in a letter from the 
French capital to The Ladies’ Homo 
Journal “Imagine that, you who let 
the water run to oool it ! In Paris they 
actually pay for water in their houses 

Artichokes and truffles

Or muh

JAMES DUGGAN, SOLE LOCAL AGENT.

Lyn Woolen Millsby Ae quart, 
and mushrooms and silk stockings and 
kid gloves are so cheap here that it 
makes you blink yonr eyes, bnt egg. 
end cream and milk are luxuries. Silk, 
and velvets are bewilderingly inexpen
sive, bnt cotton staffs are from America 
and are extravagances. They make Aem 
up into 'costumes' and trim Aem with 
velvet ribbon. Never by any chance 
oould yon be supposed to send cotton 
frocks to be wsAsd every week. The 
luxury of froA, starohed muslin dresses 
and plenty of shirt waists is unknown.

"I never Anil overcome Ae ecstasies 
of laughter which anail me when 1 roe 
varieties of coal exhibited in tiny Aop 
window., nt forth to high glara diAee, 
a. wa exploit chocolate, at home. Bnt 
well they may respect it, for it i. really 
very much cheaper to free» to death 
Ann to buy oral in Pari* The reason 
of all this is Aoolty tax on every chick
en, every carrot, every egg brought into 
Paris. Every mouthful of food is taxed, 
this produces an enormous revenue, and 
this is why the streets are so clean. It 
is why the asphalt is as smooth as a 
ballroom floor. It is why the whole of 
Paris is as beautiful as a dream.”

l
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Have a good of stock genuine all-wool Yarn arid Cloth 
will be prepared to sell the same at moderate prices, and will 
at all times be prepared to pay the highest market price for

.

wool in cash or trade.
R. WALKER.

Useful Books.
If * scholar ha. little money for 

book* he Aonld expend it mostly on 
work, of reference, and ra get a daily 
return for hi. output. So teems to have 
thought * yonng man of whom we re
cently heard, who, when asked by a 
canvasser to purchara an encyclopedia, 
said he had one.

“Which one is it?” inquired the can-

The yonng man oould not remember. 
Neither could he tell who publiAed it, 
but it was a fine work, in many Urge 
volumes.

“Do you ever nee them?” asked the

**"Certainly—almort .very day."

"iDiWhat line?"
"Oh, I press my trouser, with them. 

They nr. splendid for that. "—Bumbler.

A Fortune For Flowers.
Mrs. Mackay spends more on floral 

lecorations when giving a dinner party 
or reception than any other member of 
the fashionable world. She has been 
known to have chariot#—drawn by 
•wans—filled with roses, from which 
her guests could help themselves. Hei 
dinner tables are a wealth of flowers 
When the blossoms are expensive and 
out of season, ti* bill for flowers at s 
reception often amount* te £600.—Loe 
ton Standard.

WEAK, NERVOUS, DISEASED MEN
260,000 CURED IN 20 YEARS. 

WS-CURES GUARANTEED OR NO PAY4
—^ $1000 IN com saass

SELF-ABUSE, ET1ISSIONS, VARICO
CELE, CONCEALED DRAINS, STRICT- 

L URB GLEET SYPHIUS. STUNTED 
(Sl0 parts, lost MANHOOD, WPOTBN- 
nm cv> nervous debility, unnat-
vBZ URAL DISCHARGES, ETC.

y

£
m

General Debility 
and Loss of Flesh

The New Method Treatment is the 
Greatest Discovery of the Age

FOR CURING THESE DISEASES£
A HZSV008 WRECK.

tare decay, bone pains, hair loose, sore throat etc.
YOU HAVE SEMINAL WEAKNESS!

wÆWÆPJKTÆS------------------
ence the brain becomes active, the blood purlfled 

that all pimplee, blotches and ulcere disappear;
__ nerves become strong ae stool, eo that nervous
ness, bashful ness and despondency disappear; 
the eyes becomo bright, the face full and clear, 
energy returns to the body, and the moral, physical 
and sexual systems are inrigorated; all drains 
cease -no more vital waste from the system. The 
various organs become natural and manly. You 
feel yourself a man and know marriage cannot be 
a failure. We Invite all the afflicted to consult us 
confidentially and tree of charge. Don t let quacks 
and fakirs rob you of your hard earned dollars.
We will cure you *r mo pay.
HAS Ï0UB BLOOD BEEN DISEASED!

SYPHIUS Is the most prevalent and most serious 
BLOOD disease. It saps the very life blood of the

of youth. Belf-abuze or later excesses have broken down 7<w «W™; YouYeel the

Treatment will cure you. Wltil It ha. lone lot othere It will do tor yoa^ CraffjMU».

*.^S^J3ÜTSrosÆl’SSîfe
■Sri, FREE.

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

Al» Answer.
«•Tell me, am I not fair?”
The speaker leans back in her seat 

and smiles coquettishly.
In truA Ae question raema edperfiu-

OUS.
A. Ae tita Aere wlA Ae afternoon 

her glorious tresse, into 
id gold, her eye. n. blue 

fathomless as the ran

sun transfusing 
a stream of liqni 
aa the heavens, 
and dancing wiA excitement ; her lips 
of coral wreathed with a roguish smile, 
Ae is Indeed transcendentally beautiful.

But Ae man seems blind to her love- 
lines* He regards her with a frowning 
brow and eyes that smolder With anger.

Timidly Ae repent, her question.
"Am I not fair?”
Her companion’» Aon grow, black aa 

tbnnder.
"Fair!" he crie» bitterly.____ "Fair,

when yen open a jack pot with a ten"— 
1, .Bate chokes hie utterance and wiA 

* passionate gesture he dashes Ae card, 
to th* flora.—Snn Francisco Examiner.
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Shattered Nerves.bt the Man For Leeds.Wi rr
The

View ef the <h*t It 
Geherally Aeeepted.

Ho«t people probably imagine that 
vegetarianism is principally concerned 

MbJtidea and what we 
-hrfold drink, bat this Is to take a very

î^frW-g held st the Pioneer Club by IB-

Snlo^It «es not emmgh retake op
^roted*Slr*U»n. or becirere Itwre 
—— or bilen- Itwse eoonomlool There

adjourned forThe eonrention of the Libérait of 
South Leeds, held at Delta on Satur
day fait, ra the largest and moat 
enthusfartio held for yeera The 
meeting bed been poetponed from the 
prerione Tuesday on eooount of the 
blocked condition of the roads, and 
at noon on Saturday the roads were 
almost in sn imposable condition, bat 
at 2 d. m.f when Prandœt Alex. 
Stevens took the chair and called the 
meeting to order the specious bsll 
packed to the doom.

The minutes of last meeting of 
the inriati— were read and ap
proved, after which the secretary 
read the resignation of Mr. O. A. 
Wood, director of the association from 
Killer. The resignation was accepted 
and Mr. J. W. Brooe appointed in
b“liwra. W. J. Webster end Chan. 

K Britton moved the following resolu
tion : That this convention assembled 
embrace the opportunity of expressing 

high appreciation and confidence 
in the Premier of thia province, the 

For the past

the «os* nrjun «onto or have
IHB OSKTOBT. and the

at the «ppc H»i= n» time,
Mar. MS elrteooia.two

» standing and dl the other 
aervativee declined to enter ths 
oil chamber. It requires eleven 
here to form a quorum, and this 
action on the part of the OoneerrsthMi

roms à\u■>.
rfsverj

m ■ SES1 m .’ STsaxisty. I™, 
AËTthSSoîtaivre wmewUfcmiamtal «cfoy my wealth. 1

cue, and this ageiProbably the most prevalent trouble 
on this continent today is nervosa 
prostration. How frequently we hear 
this term and yet bow few appear to 
realise ita full deadly import. Nervons 
prostration ia to be found among peo
ple of all walks in Ufa, and among 
children aa well ee ednlt. Among 
young people it ia often the result of 
onr high pressure system of education.
Among those of more mature years it 
may be due to the cares of bimmese, or 
to overwork, or worries in the home.
But whatever the cause the inevitable 
result is a breaking down both mental
ly and physically nnlem prompt 
measures are taken to- stay the ravages 
of the disease and restore the shattered 
nerve foroee to their normal condition.
One such sufferer who has regained 
health gives her experience for the bene
fit of thoee leas fortunate. Mias Edith 
Draper who resides with her parents at 
Belhaven, Ont, is a young lady who is 
very popular among her circle of so- 
q nain tances, and they all rejoice at her 
restoration to health. To a reporter 
who called upon her she gave the 
following particulars concerning her ill- 
ness and cure “Yon know,” said the 
young lady, “how ill I was last winter 
when my frv-nds feared that I was go
ing into a decline. In the early part 
of the winter both father and mother 
were attacked with la grippe, and I 
had to look after them as well as the 
household work. Tfie strain was more 
than I could stand, and the result was 
I fell ill. The d ctor who was called 
in said ray trouble was nervous pro 
stration and that it would take con
siderable time for me to recover. Un
der his care I was after a time able Iiochan, 
to leave my room and go about the franklin. Halfadey. 
bouse, but my nerves did not seem to Agriculture—Meet re. Polk. Bissell,
regsin their strength. My limbs jenV| Tbroop, Whitmareh, Carnoehan. 
would twitch as though I had St. Vitus Qn motion, Catherine Kelly, en 
dance, 1 was subject to headaches, hsd gl;BC| and indigent woman of Angnsta,
a very poor appetite and was so weak waa admitted to the House of Indus- ------------ ---- „
that I could scarcely go about I had t I had goes ovorboard at »bont 7
been advised to try Pink Pdls snd one The c|erk read an application mb »^h™re mvIZÏtid faL^mÏÏÎ 
day spoke to the doctor about them and jigged to the members of the council ^ I felt » doll
he said he brlieved that /hey would do from Mr. James Bernev, for the . fW<l only half consolons of
me good. I got three boxes, and by • position of county clerk. The com going on. An hour after mid-
the time I had used them I felt that munication was referred to the execu Dight I was suddenly aroused from what 
they were helping me and I got a fur- committee. ,j seemed to be a troubled dream. I was
ther supply. By the time I hid taken Mr. I. C. Alguire was appointe* bumping against something hard, and
six boxes I was feeling stronger and coonty trustee on the Athens high my first Idea was that I had been oast
better than I had fur years. All the , Bchoo] board. ««bore. It took
twitching in my limbs had disappeared _____ ...---------- sty ti.^.my^f ^h««dmçkçontthat
and m, nerves seemed aa^ever WAe„BmIN,8. ,v$ »
they had been. I still took the pins ____ was. and when I reelised it I had rararoe-
for a little while longer to m.ke certain _ , . Mr M _i 1, more to do then lift up my hands end
that the cure was complete and since MoNUXV. Feb. 7. ■ • wise the low rail and draw myself la
the day I discontinued them I have ton's suffenng with an attack of rheq I bad found a derelict brig,
not felt the aligbtest return of the mai ism. He had worked all day ^d masts were gone close to the deck,
trouble. I f-el that my present ex- retired for rest in apparently good muob her bulwarks swept hwre, and
cellent health is due to Dr. Williams’ health. On waking in the morn^ , famw b, toe fedof her that ah* was
PiiLk Pills and I am glad to be able to he was unaile to nee owing to the in- w. terlogged. I took one glance over her
recommend them to any one whose tense |iain in his back. He was lm- toa no more, tat dumped

ÆrrrÆt
vigorous, and in this way disease is home from Ottawa She ha, very ^ mirter« th0 0, ,be wreak,
driven from the system. Aa a spring favorable reports of the cipital the flret pbwe, ,v, was loaded with
medicine, Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are Rumor now has it that W. T. »tev- AultniljM1 redwood end oonld not rink
unsurpassed, if feeling languid or L en. intend.at...o6 *re A™ ““V thfa beyond a certain point; next, Ma tod

s?wi* JftFs- 4
«j* ™ r”p- *-* w;."Sï;sf“4£ï s’K.'ïïuisïyMssiand take nothing else. la®t .p* y M they fell. She bad settled down un-

Thcrewas a hot time in the old cor- « Iber «Ü
ners last Wednesday evening. It was «Î2 dropi
the occasion of two parties at îwo v®7 As^ratio? I made her oat to be a 
popular homes, vit. : K. u, Itari • craft, and later on I discovered
and Wui. Webster’s. Despite the ^ w„ tbs Maris of Brest She
great snow banks, the yaung people waleBn6u craft, carrying a crew of 
turned out en masse. At each place ,igbt or nine man, and was a forecastle 
there were about twenty couplet, oom d,ip lnttsad of having a deckhouse for 
posed, in addition to our own, of the the men. The oabrose or «*“«1
light-footed youths of Athens, New had gone overbomrd
Tyne and y8operton, Dawn broke ^e doom rf to. oabta«d thjmnttlem
before the dancers dispersed. Alex. • ^ been wreoked aloft in «quail or 
Compo and Ed. Curry furnish^ mss- ^ bad a» the tame time sprung
ic at the repective places. Another Whether her erew had been
of these fashionab'e events will take wisbed overboard or taken to toe boaM
place in the near future. there waa no mean* <4 telling until I .now •! Ms Alphabet.

had made an Investigation below. A- onr alphebet now stands-even
The first thing was to get semsthing .. g ooo yeare of perfecting—itiee 

to eat and .drink- After a few minute,^ ot .ingularly ambiguous sign,
p, . ,__Drawing wood worA * broke open toe cabin doors and ^ affords an nneqnaled opportunity

Fbidat, Feb. 4. got into the pantry. There was wtoeln lor tormentors, juet ee a man who can-
and logs is the order of the day. plenty, as might have been expeotTO, eIpreH himself clearly can be

Our saw and grist mill ie running ilnd j came across eama meat and , ^ wlth «pbistioated qnestiona
full blast every day. biscuit In tins Th. contusion of English sound and let-

Miss Jane Hicks is on the sick there waa nrneto be had, and ee, tto Mnstreted by spelling oof-
ing what I could laybends on, I went « wlthoat o„e correct letter-kenphy 

Mr Jas. Fitspatvick ia away for the on deck and made a fair meal, wnro ^whioh spelling ii nearer toe original henefi- oMlis health. tbi. hwi been oenelnded, I «tmnoed to ^’“tb. one in ore, for a pamphlet was

«arf «SsSSSsSShis handsleigh, ,'i e p ?h K’ lh iff captain or mafoa ÿaen tgkeniawv- I mM1, onr fanny writers is made pea-
broke his right arm between the e ,otmd toe logbook, and thongh l oould 7 b y,e glaring inoonsiitenoies of
and wrist. Only five month, ago he aot read French I toadeont tiia latitude SSÜÏÏm intim.ee. of nat-
b-oke it in the same place by slipping Md longitude lilt Ainearas 1̂*ypftumy ^ ^mng are perhaps
on a plank, while carrying feed for , omiM figure H erat toe brig WM toa° ^ artificial ones Here ia a
his poultry. midway * Sto toat was rent to a doctor :

h 1to™1ton "m ïery ^ .Ms»,r*sKM«f
^urliiqbiroksmith is Uid up ^.«rin. ratoito* by a toheol-

with lame book at prese"t “ reach the spot Where "found her. It mMUli wu likely to be mlsenderetood:
Miss ViennaKendnck has «bimed ^ , b,^ x Mga»an examina- .oiwIuvmdto

to Toronto where she is attending Hon p, toe laiarette to me BoW 1 toenld i,ler aw son to r<mr skull- 
college. , Care for provision. I found flour, wines. Here is a bill sent to a gentleman:

We regret the loss of two of our rablewaton, praaeffns, boxes of bitonlk----u. .....................................w"
most prominent citizens, Mr. Albert ofiolce bacon, ooflfith and othro artiolea 
HayreofGfon Bu^and Mr. Char.ro

MraW H Wrtrter of Bellamy’. îTound a Morohonro. in which were

-SEStiast- =a«—<=»«
Mrs Anson Sherman last week.

Mis. Egbert Allen, who has, b-en 
visiting relatives here, has returned to 
her home in West Pierpont, St. Law
rence Co., N. Y. . » *

Onr general merchant is doing a 
first-class business this winter.

Somebody i-i killing dogs around 
here. Mr. Newlon loot a very valu
able pup a few day. ago, and A. Sher- 

had hia fox terner killed by 
^ who does not like dogs.

Mr. S. N. Cadwell has returned 
from Frsnkville where he has been 
visiting his son, Mr. F. Cadwell.

prevented any
wBlEriBlW ------------------------
the «ration oonld be opened and ad
journed nntil Thursday at 10 a. m.

electing a warden wee reeumed, sm

ate «ËÇf
eaating vote in thia eleetion. Mr. K 
J. Green and Mr John Foster 
at once planed in nomination and a 
a vote being taken the latter waa

The following were appointed 
auditors : Mr. Ballantyne of Kitley, 
Mr. Hughes of Heokston, Mr. J. B. 
Saunders of Athens, and Mr, I. Fer 
gneon of Wolford.

Standing committees were appoint
ed ax followe :

Executive—Messrs. Foster, Green, 
Buchanan, Bennett, Saunders.

Finance -Merer». Dailey, Joynt, 
London, Patton, Brown, Green.

County property—M 
Bissell. Bennett, Buobanan, Franklin, 
Dailey.

Education—Messrs. Shdppard, Bu
chanan, Patton; Saunders, Jelly, 
Cranstoun.

Printing and stationery—Meeara. 
Cranstoun, Green, Daily, Bennett, 
Brown, Sheppsrd.

House of Industry—Messrs. Green, 
Bissell, Polk. „ ,, .

Assessment—Meexrs. Halladay, 
Joynt, Cranstoun, Whitmareh, Throop, 
Polk.

Roads sud bridges— Messrs. Car- 
Patton, Landon,

whs

_____________________

sî-âaaxftigiCig

rail to gat a took to wbro rorored tob. *ttoSSStond-E
a raft floating past ua lossy have beta ^tawonld have ft«kWiM MIMfpro
orereareleroos a rope may have give» , „ Kxmrate rsokonlag, aad I .____
way, but of a rod.Ian I found myself in * jj, ,8 daJ1 The oorrosiv. power of pur» _______
to**». The man at the wheel wtti ^flrriitiL
Droned my mfahap and gave the stem J0 ^.lp.kad.patosd and «peered timtod in
rod threw me too life pearorver dwaya me by aa/I^ ntght.bntlom’id rot no <4 the pereat watera
ready for rooh an emerge^, and! signal by day and i^fte^rld which are available for
fiadjxiArahtd batogpjekjdjpw^; aUtorongh toe ^nrompti»- Th* f«m«ro»pl,

from oat Of toe w t.aad next momrot snob totoshemMt reem. lhadp™> “[1^* To*the dirent of th. user. thee.
it waa as dark aa idnight and tosses «b. money into.bags andJhe k****”*® bad put ia à»w bottera or new
all In a chop. I f. t that it waaall ovre hnndlro efolotiting »» viewofa resonj thm „pidl, oorreding.
with me then. T > men would b. lucky «fl therefore had nothing to do Imt "is. ihTnM reeled and ooated bottera to hrihg to. brl-i through toe fierce wdk Th. rirangro, which proved to b. wWI. to. old reared ««re^nou». 
■qvdl witoont to .nking of me. Indrod, « ff^toh mroetantm*^bonad tofo- 3»™^ ^xJblT^cTof old 
if She had had 100men onboard ürnUed «ta, hut «mtidysb y off kre ooonre, totir old boilres by
of IS, they would net have dared to WWlMt* ™ hlLîfwhàn mechanical or chemical means Intend-
lower a boat. I *«* 1«* ora. glbnpre of ta tigaal to gladdre my he^ whsp „p«tod, tire
toe craft a» «he toot away into toe da*- a- Mg whale "ddroJr broke wator ctore tog ‘ * w.rer, were al»

and toon began to work to gat too ^lytronbito iT^rrotion. «drore
25 "r-"dre the old boiler, a. toe -ral.wa. gredual-

ly removed by to. nnv^gly aofoand 
S Wto^hro red\ltoto? «put V<m water from toe lake wreomorere 
lflm ofwtod*" Th^ at fired drew ““
am tom me. but «fier a few minutes to prevent it. 
nui» a «Me which brought them book.
Whet I had feared from the first cmne 
to pass «fier a quarter of an hour. Half 
Mindti by pain and fury, or, feeling it*
■elf oveenatohedand dedrpueof getting 
away, one of thewhaleaeuddealy whirl
ed about and came for the wreck head 
on. Hewae fully 80 feet long, and he 
tsM like a moving mountain. I made 
roreof my bifid a. I row him coming, 
bet be tiraok the wreck on her port tide 
With rooh fores that I waa thrown 
sorore toe deck end into the roe beyond.
I beard the crash of plank, and timbers, 
waa turned about by the waves rubbed 
agahut toe whale a. he rounded and 
reeohed the rorfaoe to find the wreck a 
bull no longer. It waa simply a heap 
of floating debris The strange ship 
drew nearer, lowered a boas and I waa 
picked np as I clung to a plank. The 
money was gone, all alee but toe tim
bers whloh compered the cargo had dt»-
aoneared, and my adventure, surprising 
as tUiad began, had ended in a manner 
atrange enough to satisfy even toe mart
ïïffSMttir-ïr&s
that the French consul at Calcutta eel 
inquiries on foot regarding the fate of 
the crew of the Marie. What they 
amounted to I never learned, but have 
always fell fatiefled that all pertehed 
when their ortft wae diemaeted. But for 
the fight between the whales I believe 
the brig oould have been pumped out 
and sailed into port, but fortune ie a 
jade who robe Jack Tar far of toner than 
ahamy"?.?? uponhim. r

A Friendly Pointer. *

Jinks—What! You don't mean to 
engaged to the beautiful

sound
S O*. M W

Wrewgyteere
til good In toslr way, bn.:

$60,000 on the mental plane and became the one 
great then for which everything elee wae *> 
be saertfieed that the cause would advance. 
Those who had attained this mental 

had a certain unity In their ex- 
atenoe. Them was nothing more painful 
^ to lire against one's better judgment, 
and this wae too common at the present 
day. When the aesthetic side of vegetar-
Unlem was grasped aU the other aide^-
tho medical, physical, and moral- 
grouped themselves around it Mrs. Mo- 
Donall then went on to describe the 
home of a vegetarian who had not yet 
attained to the aesthetic plane, and 
pointed out how the want of unity would 
ie shown in the book» and the nioturee. 
in the skins of animals which adorned 
the floor, and In the wearing of furs and 
feathers. These were all obttadeetoa 
woman who wae aiming at the aesthetic 
side of vegetarianism. If they wanted to 
make their life unified they must give up 
these luxuries and these fashions, and 
everything that militated against the one 
great idea, for it was only in that way 
4b«t the true aestheticism of vegetarian
ism oonld be attained. It waa only when 
human beings recognised their hrothw- 
hood With all the animal world that the 
true idea of humanity and vegetarianism 
would ever be reached. That was the 
only standpoint that would enable them 
to go forward. The true world around 
them was spiritual, and there was no 
living creature that did not deserve 

4-60 respect and sympathy. When they had 
recognized these things and that men 
were as kings, responsible whether the 
world went higher or lower, and had 
raised themselves to that highest plane, 
then they could raise others. (Cheers.)— 
London Chronicle.
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THE DERELICT. fini

CAWT.1CY. Athens Out. '

m
For Sale.

with one-quarter acre of choice garden^ land 
SSngthesouth. Will sell cheap. Apply to

K-c-M>Db.
our

Hou A. B. Hardy, 
twenty-five years we have watched bis 
courue, and by his ability, integrity, 
courage and tact he has, step by ttep, 
climbed ambition’s ladder, until he 
now occupies the highest honors in 
the gift of the people of Ontario, and 
we («ledge ourselves to support his 
administration so long as they con
tinue to advance t|ie affairs of the pro 
vince in the same careful manner as in

Just Received
\

Large additions to 
our stock of........P

» **— WATCHESA
Jellv,

Webstei spoke in support of 
the resolution, paying a high tnhnto 
to the ability of the present govern
ment of Ontario. He asked the sup- 

without re-

PRICES MT1MRMN8LY LIW
We quote you a few as follows :

The Trump Watch, American movement, $2.75

18 sise. Nickel case, screw bxok and Betel
American movement. ............................... °iWV

movement.. 5.75

port of all honest electors, 
gard to party, to help retain in power 
the beat government ot all the provin
ces of the Dominion as well as to sup
port the candidate of the party who- 
ever he might be.

Mr. Britton was opposed from pnn 
ciple to the passing ot mere buncombe 
resolutions, but as these resolutions 
were the only means the government 
had of knowing the feelings of their 
supporters, he' heartily seconded the 
reeolu'ion. Their was no elate, pro
vince or principality in the world that 
stood in as good a position to-day as 

that lietter deserved

:aw. Lever movement.

6 size Solid Silver cate, lever
Lld!rm,KCL^,rntSO,ld 81IV"7.7»

life preserver under my arms. I wre 
buffeted end knocked about in tire meet 
xmfueing manner, and had the squall 
luted live minute, longer I should bare 
bun drowned on toe rorfooe. It parerai 
away u suddenly re it «me, mid ten 
minutes inter the ere bad calmed down, 
and I wa. floating with my head wtil 
rot of toe water.

M,'SWm0.Md8UV'rC".00C Brown,Why “Oroy” Hound f 
Up to about 800 years ago “grey

hounds" were the shaggy, gray-colored 
dogs used In the chase of large game. 
After that the name was transferred, 
sufficiently absurdly, to the black, white, 
blue, and yellow, but generally spotted 
or bi-colored and never gray, dog that is 
now so popular for coursing hares. It is 
very odd that no one, writing about the 
dog, should have insisted upon so obvi
ous an absurdity. On the contrary, a 

—xv* writers who have written

I

ALL FULLY GUARANTEEDs
Th. Awful Smtil Buy. 

lire. Ctirebreed we. entertaining 
some Indie, et e «elect little 6 o’clock 
tira, mid Bobby, who had tore «rep- 
tiontily well behared, was to high

A large areortment of Gold and Gold-filled 
Watches to select from.

Don’t fall to see them.P
Ontario, or one 
the well wishes of all classes of the 

was no cause for
H. B. KMOWLTON,

community. There 
alarm at the cry of direct taxation 
staring us in the face, from the fact 
that the province drew over $200,000 
in interest on capital account alone. 
The piggerv issue was the proposed 
plank in the platform of the Conser
vative Opposition. Mr. W. H. Fred- 
enburgh’s name was coupled with that 
of the mover of the resolution snd he 
was received with cheer.. He said he 
had come to this convection from 
force of habit. For over 60 years he 
had attended the Reform conventions 
in old’South Leeds and he hoped t > 
he spared to attend many more. He 
felt certain that the Hardy govern
ment would continue as long as he 
lived, at least, to manage the affairs 
of the province. The Dominion 
government had done wonders in the 
short time they had been in power. 
The Pominion of Canada was better 
kmown in the old world than ever be
fore, and the last scheme, that of build
ing a„railwav to the Yukon country 
through Canadian ti rritoiy, was 
so praiseworty that even the leaders 
of V.ie Opposition were in favor of it. 
When this road is built the govern
ment will not be asked to contribute a 

toward the building, and only 
block of land that was worth

Jkwklzr amd Optician
“Ma,” he «aid, ae

handed round, “may I have eome 
tongue, please?” , „

“There isn’t any tongue, Bobby. _ ___ 
“That’s funny,” commented Bobby. 

••I heard pa my there would be lotted 
It”—London Tit-Bite.

wae
Athens. Nov. 17, 1897. great many 

very wisely about the word “grey, have 
tried to explain away its simplest 
meaning by referring to Celtic, Gaelic, 
and Saxon roots; but, considering these 
two animals were called indifferently 
“grey dogs" or “grey hounds"—in two 
words—when our language first came to 
bo written, and that in those days 
“dog” and “hound" wore absolutely 
synonymous, it seems to mo as great a 
waste of wisdom to try and prove that 
“graie,” “gray," or “grey," when it is 
joined with dog or hound, meant any
thing else but grey, as to say th it prey- 
fly means a fly of princely extraction or 
gray-beard a champion lioard.

If I wore quarrelsome, I should liko to 
pretend that greyhound ronlly means 
“badger-dog." At any rate, 1 should have 
sense of language on my side, (for gray, 
grey, graie, or groi are all names for the 
gray’badger,) and I would not lie more 
tijoflrd than the rest—Good Words.
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money to loan
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*CURRENT CABLEd.!
A colliery accident near Mon», It Is an-

ÏÏÏÊ S/rJEÎÎn M. J"5 

persons.
It le seml-offlolally announced, that the 

Italian Government has caused to bo pre- 
gented to the United States Government a 
proposal for a treaty of commerce.

There were bread riots at Galllpolle, 
Italy, on Sunday. The mob broke the 
street lamps and burned the Governor’s 
residence and local club house. Thirty- 
nine arrests were made.

There were further disorderly scenes In 
the French Chamber of Deputies yester
day, but no actual violence. Socialist 
Deputies attacked the Government, and 
the Ministry demanded a tote of oonfld- 
enoe, which was given by 876 to 188.

WARTIME RECOLLECTIONS.

S

The Old Shop 
A New Prop’r

s

N

r, >

W
lee More Slippery Than Glass.

Ioe has the property—peculiar to IkmIIos 
which expand on freezing—of liquefying 

ressuie and solidifying again 
has licon removed.

. '^v
l ' under pit 

when the pressure
Consequently the weight of any body 
moving upon a shoot of ice causes the

i -------- jt\ formation of a thin layer of water which
_ y—, ! n T* T "17 separate» It from the ico, anil thus, by
I ) K fi L- £• 4 v reducing the friction to a minimi

l enables it to more .moothl
lath or kloin I surface—1. e., makes the ICO morn

Havmgmoved to Athen, and Tmugh^ out thc „^Ulm Ù wanting, so that

g"} toe two solids and unyielding Ixslio. 
class Barber. I am now prepared to do first |nto actual physical contact,
class work. The place— „ friction which, in spito

smoothness of the glass, considerably 
retarde the motion of the body. If two 
smooth sheets of glass be taken and a 
few drops of water sprinkled ovor the 

laced above it, a thin 
lie formed, and until

The Old Soldier Tolls off His Oolag Awr < 
oad of His Homo Comte*.

“My last recollection of the camp in 
which we were mustered in,” «aid the 
old soldier, —was «# my mç^tfr. We 
bed been in camp for days, foi 
in fact, filling up the regiment and 
drilling and getting equipped, and get
ting ready generally. Finally we were 
mastered in, and the next day after that 
we started.

“It waa nightfall when wè fell in for 
the last time in the company streets of 
our first camp and marched out and 
formed on the color line. There wae a 
great crowd there, relatives and friends 
and sightseers come to see the regiment 
off. In front of my own company I 
oould eee my father and mother, oome 
toeee the last of their boy before he 
went to war. lira. th. »»ple iff my 
mother's eya I knew that, and I had 
expected to eeé her break down com
pletely when the regiment marched 

but she stood as firm as a rook.

L
less without railroad fscilitieH to get 
to it. He was strongly in favor of 
nutting a condidate in the field at the 
present time, »s public opinion was 
changing strongly in favor ot Reform 
principles all over the Dominion, and 
even old South Leeds with it® boasted 
large Conservative majorityconld be 
redeemed to a good government.

Messrs J C Judd and John Bow- 
resolution :

There are 686 Masonic Lodges in 
Canada, with 86,857 members Of 
these there are eighty lodges in Ont., 
with a membership of 25,368.

ray yon are 
Mire d. Pink?

Blink.—Yro, I do. Got engaged to 
bra last night This afternoon I am to 
bring her into town. She wants to go to 
an optician's, I believe. New ptir of 
glares! or something. She la neartight- 
ed, you know. .

jink.—I ray, old fallow, Jurt dip 
round to that optician', snd toil), him 
not to give her any bettor glares, then 
toe haa—London Tlt-Blto. ____ |

Old P.O. Building
Next H.H. Arnold’s JOIN HANDSand the other p 

layer of water will
thin layer has boon pressed out the upper 
«lass will move on the other as smoothly
M if on Ice. This peculiar property of ger moved the following

Is duo to the effect of pressure in thjg convention desires to express
lowering the freezing point of water, so appr0val of the record of our pro-“JSS:ar-

the houre. in England wee ist ration, and that the fact of ita legis 
", never a | |atiug for a period of twenty-six years 

without spot or blemish against its 
trust is one of the most logical 
sequences why our unbounded faith 

EXPERIMENT IN DETECTION. and ioyaity should continue.
„ i. a. via aa Sol- I Mr. Judd said that the Reformera

all over the province had a duty to 
The policeman who maintain, life ,,erform in holding up the hands of 

and order at th. meeting of two down the Hardy government, and even in 
streets malt be posrereed of con- South Leeds, where we are supposed 

He must know I to be the minority, we would tie re-
Liberals if we

all times toattend to'the wants’of^isto

XT'Razor and Scissors sharpened
>” »C-rae,o?trh‘eDeH^”e

Mr. V. Thomas, of Stanley House, 
Kingston, wriies : “Dr Agnew’s cure 
for the heart has proved a wonderful 
medicine in my case. I was a great 
sufferer from heart trouble. 1 fouud 
it a great health builder and have re
ceived great beneBt My wife also has 
used the Heart Cure and can bear 
equally as strong testimony 
derful benefit received. ’ 
in 30 minutesr Sold by J. P. Lamb &

THÉ ENGLISH LANGUAGE.WHY DON’t YOU USE A 
FOUNTAIN PEN? If all------  ..

placed Bide by aide, they would 
■pace of 450 square miles.

NEW DUBLIN
away,

“When the regiment came home, we 
marched up through the same street 
that we had marched down years before 
—eight again, it wae, too—with a band 
of music, with fireworks flying every
where, and with crowds on the side
walk oheering, to the town ball, whpre 
there was a banquet, with a speech from 
the mayor, and so on. When this was 
nearly over, my father and my brother, 
who had come to meet me, went homo 
to tell my mother I was coming.

“Home was half a mile or more 
away. A bunoh of us, men of the regi
ment, started from the hall together. 
They fell off one after another, until 
finally I went on alone along the fa
miliar street. It was bright moonlight. 
Far ahead, at the corner of the street 
down which I must turn for home, I 
saw her. She was waiting.

“When I had oome to her, she lifted 
up her hands and pronounced my name, 
that was all, and then her arms were 
about my neck, and my old b1 
ooatwas wet with her falling tears. 
Her son had oome home. ' ’—New York 

. Sun.

of the won- 
It relievesTHE! SAVE TIRE A*D TEMPER.

We Handle the Celebrated

A Kingston married man, separated jj8t 
from bis wife, died recently and willed ' 
his policy in the Independent Order of 
Foresters to a local hotel-keeper and 
his wife, with whom he worked. They 
claimed four hundred dollars for his 

The man had taken out the

LAMPHAM’S rival.
town
siderable judgment
when to make a hole in the wall, so so . cveant to our name as 
•peak, through the mass of vehicles anf I fiiilcd to ahow the government that we

ZTJZ’ Sr‘£“ mro U. the firetTt waa “ Facte for Irish Electors,’’ 
mhnrha where the streets she’s on is then “ Briions hold your own, and 
and pull a couple of old gentlemen from now they were trying the “ Piggery 
the laws of cable cars, and, what ie Issue.”
more surprising, most of the dtfrtn town I Mr. John B. Wilson, the patron 
force can do this, and, what ie truly as- candidate at last local election, was 
toniahing, nearly all do it in a gantie- tQ to the tesoluiions. He
manly manner and keep their tempers ^ he came thig convention as an 
well. m Independent Reformer. He made a
. V '‘a ^ iraraonal explanation of his Candida-

------------------------------------------ I 1^° Al on'of7h. mra« ^mtototco- turc at Iasi election, and said he was
MBM nu RED Btreeta three ia a policeman who la a prepared to support any candidate h

AK MEN CU ri close serond to the oaliph that decided gave the Hardy government their sup
■F V. "c TpRFFbv Mail |i-» ownership of en infant in hi. own port, aa he believed that the present
Renters Sent FRrLb oy highly original way. Among ma^in- government was f
«500.00 REWARD for any m <KNerv°M where his acumen has played a ^ formed to administer the affairs ot
^Debility, l-trijgre reroti wrakore. ^ ^ he,proto • ,hf) provinc,.

ReinerMe* Sm« Free day or ro ago. It concerned a bicycle. The rogniutiona on being put to the
«'Tsnfi pay if sstufled The latter was left by ite rid» meeting were carried with much en-

Bendfuii wurtiootera ot^ra»^ wiih^crois,,1; curb^A few ^nn ™lioeman in tbuaiaam.
"«.il. Kverytblag mro approached ti^npotiom^  ̂ The following persona

soot socorely sealed. Company y.e machine but he thought to* new- nominated aa candidates :

Zi-.wiSs.^ru
F0« TWlim-MWN «««•

ra^ ■ I a I a I to cany the wheel off instoed iff milook- Dr Bowen. Genanoque.□ UIMIM 3 injltheleH ttwy ahoattinre to ee». Hngh Wilson, Genanoque.
w 1 w ■ w "Do yora OW. that biqycur he raid w Fn.denbargh, Westport.

W A \Æ I M n “^raolv John B. Wilson, Wilstesd.-Wtare’e your ta^^thro?” we. hi. Dr. Mallory, Delta. 
Afftolliavn I ,.JV Firman Cross, Warburton.

POWDER ^tinMd'tto police. AlUhe^CeT’with the exception of

THi.(S5!ffi¥.s.TiE!I.ND ’“"ZT,LA*6“ ---------------------■ The yoang man elected as the candidate, end m e
wrottonrekeanyteirobla Hshreitotoa >hort h accepVed and announced
(ot a moment end then raid, why, yea ^ between now end election dav he

E ?-su.irtE= p^'VvfSmind waiting 16 minutes to see if any I M an humble follower of the Hardy 
one #lra*toou1d oome alter that wheel?” administration. The meeting then 

“No, I sue* not” raid toe young brobe np after cheers for Hardy end 
man. Then he leaned back 00 * I Webster and the singing of the

-an raid : "Well, I guère wra-the Reporter woodyard for
Ton ran go- Andtora-toningto a £ overflowing, and we

rac^ rey le w^t I can aooept only good corlwood or 
therthif Uwara’t hla"— | wood suitable foi a kite!en -Govern 

fklirff- Tire—-Herald. future.

Feed Piecen has the Slotted Capillary 1 
therefore will not fiood or drop ink-

allow Dealere to press upon y°°
keep.
policy in his wife’s favor and never 
changed it. The society will pay the 
amount to the beneficiary. -The hotel 
kee|>er will sue for his dues.

JUST AS GOOD,
but get the best—

LAPHAM’S RIVAL.

Le OOPP CLARK CO.,LTD. Toronto.

AN ACTOR TALKS.
write
Price Te"£idWhfSf ïimAC7',,HCiît‘i^S-T,Sryd,î

Friend to the “Profeeeion."

“1 can but proclaim Dr. Agnew’s 
Catarrhal Powder a wonderful medicine 
particularly for singers and public 
speakers, or those who have a tendency 
to sore throat, hoarseness, tonsilitis and 
catarrh. Myself and wife are both 
subjects of catarrh aud tonsilitis. We 
had tried most everything but have 

found anything to equal this 
great remedy. For quick action it is a 
wonderful worker. I couldn’t be with
out it by me and I am continually re
commending it to my brother profess 
iouals.” Al. Emmett Foateti, 207 
East 101st street, New York City 
Sol I by J. P. Lamb * Son.

QGeUoinonlmomagin
Pade-J. Jbxb.

The items are not apothecaries' arti
olea, aa might be supposed, but merely 
“a horse halt a day and a taking on 
hie, home again.”

Many ecoentrio devices of literature 
depend on the peculiar arrangement oi 
letter. Some ot there have fine sound
ing names and are recognised a. famous 
recreations of th. learned. The palln- 
drome, which is » line that reads al.-« 
backward and forward, is one of the 
mort difficult of all feats of letter jug- 
gllag and has engaged the attention of 
the world's cleverest brain.

While in exile Napoleon waa aakto 
by .n Englishman if be thought be 
oonld have reeked London and replied, 
“Able was I era I raw Elba"—the mort 
aklllfal palindrome on record. Bun the 
letters of the reply backward if you 
would tort it A famous Latin example 
is the lawyers’ motto, “Si Nnmmi im- 
munis.” The following sentence ie not 
ealy a palindrome, hut extraordinary in 
other respecte: "Sator a»ppo tenet op
era rota.”

This spells the same backward and 
forward; all toe flirt letters of th. 
word, spell the first word; too second 
letter, of to. word spell the second 
word, rod so on through the third, 
fourth rod fifth. The lut letter, .pell 
the hut word; the next to the fast of 
rooh word spell the next word, rod re 
an to the beginning.—London Mall.

The Bolldeg » Good Dog.
No member of the canine family has 

been more persistently maligned thro 
the bulldog. Writers who have no in
timate knowledge of the dqg rod hia at
tributes hare described him as stupidly 
ferocious, and Illustrator, have pictured 
him as . sort of semiwild beret, till the 
general pnbllo fare oome to look upon 
him as dangerous

“Give a dog a bad name,” I» an old 
raw, and perhaps n true one, but when 
it fa applied to toe bulldog it ia mani- 
feitly unjust Writer, too, have fallen 
into grave error In ol.iming that toe 
bulldog fa deficient not only in affec
tion, hut in intelligence.

Stonehenge, who is conridered one of 
the greatest of canine scientists, claims 
that the bulldog's brain is relatively 
larger thro that of the spaniel, which 
dog ie generally considered to be the 
most intelligent of toe canine race, 
while the bulldog's affection fa never to 
be doubted.—Outing.

the beat that could

bran, ooffee, tea rod other articles tf 
food for toe men. Forward of this were 
ths water a dozen or more, and
ail fell When I came to examine the 
forecast!. I found boot, oilskins, ram- 
wester, rod other belonging, of the 
«raw. to prove that toay had not gone 
away in the boat. Indeed I wa. rore 
before I had half concluded my inves
tigation that every man had periled 
whm the brig waa wrecked. It wre 
night before I hart finished, rod I tum
bled Into toe captain's berth rodnever 
dept more soundly. Too m.y think it 
queer that during toe dey I lirai rararoe- 
lyglrooed around toe horfacp rod given 
no thought to town, rod that I wrot 
to bed with a contented mind, but rail- 
ore are prone to take luek re it eomw, 
good or bad. I had made a miraonloo. 

Fourth Class,-Bell. Gray, Hawley •"?>£ ZtXS&fZZS A 

Gray, Caroline Steven. *™ Interested re I
Third Clare,-OUdy. John.ton, Ev. 1

Johnston, Dora Wqbeter. would not have tossed up a penny to beSecond Clare,-Florence Hefron, ^^“"J^ng virel 
Liraie William*», Myrtle Stevens. When morning came again I made a

Part Second,—George Hefron, Ben mora thorough investigation of the cab- 
Slack, Stuart Babcock. tn. in rear of toe captain’» stateroom I

First Clare,—Edith Curtis, Lawrence npou a closet which had OS-

Dr. Agnew'a Ointment at.nd. at the Botoford, Nell^Steven. ftZ wre M
head as a relieyer, healer, and Bare $1,000 in French gold rod note, fil,-
cure for Piles in all forma. One eppli- ---------- -------------- j J00 ln English goldpieoea rod exactly

stmJS.v.scra-Hu'-r
•kin diseaw in a day. 35 cents, sad cut 12 feet lo^g, to be defiyerSowt otàm people i oould not dstarmine. " 
bj J. P. Lamb* Sou. lue sawmill near the ttatten, 2m wa§ § Mb tottiMA* » bowtttiqx. «4

were then

1

A Double Weddle*.

An event of unusual interest took 
place in the Episcopal church in the 
Redan settlement, near Frankville, 
on Monday evening, 6th inst, the oc
casion being a double wedding. The 
brides were the daughters of Mrs. 
Wm. Steacy of Frank ville and the 
grooms were Mr. M. L. Wilson and 
Mr. W. Barrington, both of the 
district. After the ceremony, which 
was performed by Rev. Mr. Harvey, 
both couples drove into Brock ville 
where they are spending their honey, 
moon.—Record.

some one

Oharlestea Honor BolL

Belated Ceaviet.
Prison Missionary—What are you in 

for, friend?
Convict (bitterly)—Just for missing 

a train.
“Nonsense.”

sir. I missed a“No nonsense, 
for Montreal. ’ '—Harlem Life.
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SUMMARY.
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Methodist ol.On.-h will at the
personage et 3 p. ro. on Thimdey.

There will he no eerviee in St Peel’s I 
church on Sebbeth evening, on ecoount 
of the Bible Society agent speaking in 

Methodist oburch.

The Indies' Aid Society f

FLOCI 8REAT SALEr
She ' s i ATHIHS AUD NïIGHBOBINO LOOAII» 

MB SUBTLY WUOTSW Of. #\pel toLake Eloida
Usp^inga few OTF^toherannt, ^ Mr a P. Graham, ,T.,ts a. a..n ay Oar b»k ef
MnKlMhdttÏ•Shrill—liberal candidate for Brockville rid- 

Th fa*, a-nonnoed for Mond.y evening
stossÆïïXàéît iassMUaiPS.™
“ list* *? wft tSïiStiUSïAiS wMasmae

jtSZÜl «bo overflowing, many being nnable to ob-
oomio «mge, derky di«loguea, ana ^ Fvcn 8UndiBg room. A number

atdHTSL«ta»- * 8*soedJtie OOOMion H*
are lor a Dell ror toe eonoo prownoe, and they were espeeial-

A number from boro attomfad th. ^^X^vent,C'’™ end 
oyster supperat Addison and pro- ^ et ^^!?and side of the
DOQD06Q it 6X061 rent» nlaffnrm wee verv tastilv d COO rated

Mi, Winnihod Old, of MM.
la visiting fnenda here. being from the brush of our looal

artist, Mi. 0. C. Slack, were of more 
than ordinary merit. A well executed 
cartoon of the ** Piggery Ieeoe ” and 
life-sire portrait» of Messrs. Hardy and 
Graham were among the number.

Mr. 8. A. Taplin, who discharged 
the duties of chait raan in an able end 
affable manner, opened the meeting 
with an address that served to inform 
the audience of the lines of policy that 
divided the two political parties that 
were seeking the suffrages cf the elec
tors. On the platfoim were Messrs.
G. P. Graham, G. A. Dana, B. O.
Gumming, and several leading liberals 
of Athens. Mr Dana was the first

N WHOLESALE AND IT

~x,of ent Harriet Sherman, relict of the late 
William Sherman, died at the home of 
her son, Orrie, at Plum Hollow, on 
Monday last, aged 75 years.

“Only nervous” is a sure indication 
that the Mood is not pure. Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla purifies the blood and 
cures nervousness.

The Gananoque town council has 
purchased 150 cords of wood, and will 
give employment during tho^ winter to 
all the tramps who may favor them 
with a call.

Mr. J. Keeler of Brockville was in 
Athens this week acting for Mr. Thoe. 
Beroey in the distribution of a car-load 
of Masaey-Harris implements which the 
latter had sold to farmers in this 
district.

No service will be held in the 
Baptist church on Sabbath evening 
next in order to afford the enngrega- 
tion nn opportunity of hearing Rev. 
Mr Bennett, agent of the Bible 
Society.

A temperance advocate in Kansas 
was murder, d last week, as the result, 
it is supposed, of his working against 
the sale of liquor in his town He had 
received letters advising him to quit his 
agitation if he valued «his life.
A Mr. W. F. Earl is making a run on 
stoves this month, he offers for $19 
cash a stove to burn 28 in. wood, 
with a large oven and reservoir, aqd 
for $14.00 a square stove to bum 24 
in. wood. They are good value. ft ft 
them before yon buy.

Judge Rose having declared the 
Morton creek to be a navigable 
stream, th’e question of the 
ties council assuming the maintenante 
of the bridges spanning it will be 
sidered at the June sesssion of that 
body.

w. a.Soiled BUM Dew».
Nomination Feb. 22, polling March

> We are now showing a large stock of Fancy Goode, 
Bric-a-brac, etc. in great variety to retail at popular prices— 

that will attract attention and sell on sight. Also a large 
Foreign and Domestic Toys and an entirely new

assortment ofDolls.

1 will send to any address from one to ten dozen assorted 
goods to sell at 5, 10, or 20c. Money must accompany the 
order and money refunded if not suited.

' I

BThe House of Industry now oon- 
47 Inmâtss.

Snow in the bush is shout three 
feet deep making it difficult for team-noon and Evening

Parlor Suites,
1, Extension Tables, 
jplacks, Lounges, &c„ &c.

ing.
The special services are bring con* 

tinned in the Methodist church this
week.<-

The adjourned meeting of the village 
council will be held on Tuesday even
ing next

Acetylene gas is now being used to 
light the trafnion the Pontiac Peoifio 
Junction Railway.

Miss 8. Byers has dosed her shop 
for two weeks, having gone on a visit 
to friends at Morton and Newboro.

Mr. W. A. Lewis has been confined 
to his home for several days with a se
vere cold, but is again able to be out.

Mr. Howard Patterson is reported 
some better. His appetite has improv- 

speaker called upon and he was very «rf but he appears to gain strength but 
warmly received by his old constata- ^
ente. He thanked the audience for * .j , ,. .
their kind reception and the electors of The rush to Yukon gold fields is 
the riding for the great honor they had now on in earnest and hundreds of 
conferred in-electing him to represent people are leaving from the Pacific 
them during the last tertn in the elope by every boat.
Legislature of Ontario. He then gave 
a brief yet dear and satisfactory ac
count of bis stewardship, and com 
mended in the highest terms the ad
ministration of the affaihi of the prov- 
vince by the Liberal Government.
The members of the cabinet he de 
dared were men of commanding 
ability, honesty and integrity, specially 
well qualified to discharge efficiently 
the duties of their several offices. He 
touched lightly upon several of the 
charges made by the Opposition 
against the Government, and hie ex
planations and defence thereof ap- 
>eared to be very satisfactory to hie 

In concluding his remarks, 
he paid a glowing tribute to the char
acter and ability of Mr. Graham, as 
being a candidate d* serving of the sup
port of all honest electors and 
who, when elected, would be a credit 
to the constituency that he represented.

The chairman then introduced the 
Literal standard hearer in a short, 
highly eulogistic speech. Mr. Gra 
ham, on coming forward, was greeted 
with such a storm of applause as must 
have convinced him that his candida
ture is very popular in Athens, 
defining his position in relation to this 
contest, he at once entered into a dis
cussion of the political questions of the 
day. Mr. Graham is a very clever 
platform speaker, and his simple, 
lucid explanations of the record of the 
Government in relation to the policies 
and expenditures to which the Oppo
sition took exception were heard w#h 
unmistakable pleasure. The Govern
ment’s system of auditing aod inspec
tion, their management ef eoro# ef the 
more important public institutions 
under their control, Ontario’s sys- 
tern of education and the eoet thereof, given, 
and the /financial standing of tl|0 
rince , were among the subjects dealt

W. J. BRADLEY,MomD.t, Feb.—The nether for the 
peet two week» bee been nnosuiUy cold. 
Considerable enow baa fallen and the 
late high wind» bave badly drifted the

THE FURNITURE «AN SsSLSÂE
1 The late Mrs. Reuben Hioock, a 
much! respected resident of this plane, 
isaged away suddenly on Fridav night 
1er funeral was largely attended on 
iunday end wee conducted by the Rev. 
Mr. Brown in the Olivet Church, after 
whi h her remains were placed in Seel
ey's Bey venlt

Mi* E. Moulton of Qananoqne 
visiting at G. Church’a.

Mr» H. Main* is on the lick lint.
Notwithstanding the bad roads, Mr. 

William and Archie Mustard and their 
wives drove to Elgin yeeterday to see 
their sister, who is at the point of 
death.

KinK st. WestTompkin’s Block.

R3D BROCKVILLE.

Take Life Easy r \

We offer the balance of our stock of Oak-finished Rockers, 
regular $1.75 goods,* —..- --w.F - -

(LATE W. B. FINDLAY STUDIO)

Jourt House» Ave., Brockville For 1 Silver Dollar
R. D. JUDSON & SONAthens, Ont.Ahead Again in Photographs See Furniture Dealer» and Undertaker»Last week Mr. Pickerel, who cornea 

from near Toronto, took possession of 
the.blacksmith shop of W. M. Stevens, 
Elgin street, north.

The funeral service of the late Mrs. 
Oharles Blancher will be conducted in 
the Methodist church, Athens, on 
Sunday next, 13th inst., by Rev. Mr. 
Sbortt of Addison.

Mr. Thomas Bemey is still very sick 
but it is hoped that his naturally strong 
constitution will triumph over the com
bination of lung and heart disease with 
which he is afflicted.

Copying and Enlarging, Picture Framing, &o.
Special reductions for a short time. Asphalt Roof Paint and 

Perfection Cement Roofing

THE TWO GREAT RAIN EXCLUDERS

P
R. H. GAMBLE, ROCKPOBT.A Opposite the F. Brockrille

Monday, Feb. 7th—Earnest Stevens 
accompanied by his mother and sisters 
left home for Athens and vicinity to 
visit friends for a few weeks.

A social in aid of the Sons of Tem
perance will be given in the school- 
ho ise on Tuesday night. The S. O. T. 
of this place is in a flourishing condi
tion, about fifty members joining since 
organization.

Owing to the stormy weather of last 
week the horse races had to be post
poned until a lafer date.

Mr. »nd Mrs. Rufus Bari of Algon
quin are guests of Mrs Mary Andress 
for a few davs.

W. P Dailey returned home from 
Brockville last Saturday, after attend
ing adjourned meeting of the Counties 
Council.

Bert Bullard of Plum Hollow was a 
guest of Earnest Stevens last week.

Mr. Arthur Davis is making prepar
ations for rebuilding steamer Antelbpe 
which when completed will add much 
to her appearance.

St. Paul’s church was filled with a 
large audience on Sunday evening, 
when the service was conducted by Rev. 
W. W. Giles. His text was, “Then 
he which had one talent came.” His 
address was, as u mal, very practical, 
and each lesson was so elaborated that 
all could understand and profit by the 
truths expounded.
^ The fuueral of Edward Nunn, the 
manner of whose death is report- d e's- - 
where in this issue, took place on Mon
day last, and notwithstanding the drift
ed condition of the roads it was attend
ed by an immense concourse of sym 
pathizing friends. Deceased was a 
member of Caintown court of Foresters 
and the funeral was under the dir
ection of the members of that order. 
The remains were deposited in the 
vault at Pine Hill.

Sing a song of penitence, a fellow 
full of rye , four and twenty serpents 
danced before his eye. When hie eye 
was opened he shouted for his life ; 
wasn't he a pretty cLump to go before 
his wife 1 His hat was in the parlor 
underneath a chair, his boots were in 
the hallway, bis c^at * as on the stairs. 
His trousers in the kitchen, hie càllar 
on the shelf, but he hadn’t any itiee 
where he was himself I When the 

breaking some one heard 
him call, his head was on the ice-box 
and that was beet ef all.

EVAPORATORS 55? mSEf ”
V

mHESE GOODS are rapidly winning their way in popular 
I favor because of their cheapness, durability and general 
excellence. Does your house or any of your outbuildings 
require repairing or a new roof ? Are you going to erect ». 
new building? If so, you should send for circular describing 
these goods or apply direct to

Til- seule» advertised by W. F. Earl 
He hasbearers. are up to date iu every way. 

them to weigh 1000 lbs for $15.00 
and 240 lbs for $6.00, on wheels.

The Conservatives will hold a grand 
rally in Athens on Monday evening 
next, when the candidate, Mr. Gilbert, 
and a number of distinguished speakers 
will deliver addresses

In the Methodist church, on Sabbath 
evening next, Rev. Mr. Bennett, Bible 
Society Agent, will conduct the service. 
Collectors made a tour of the village 
this week and met with a generous re 
sponse.

A sermon to the young people of his 
congregation was delivered by Rev. 
Mr. Scanlon on Sunday evening last. 
His theme was the story of Daniel, and 
he drew therefrom many important 
lessons for the guidance of both 
yoanftoad <*!■

"At social will ue given by the Athene 
auxiliary c!f the Brockville General 
Hospital on Friday evening, Feb. 11th. 
in Arnold's hall commencing at 8 

mme will be

Sir
i W. G. McLAUGHLIN
s MANF'R AND DOLE PROPRIETOR:

OntarioAthensmade of cheese vat tin and are firsi-p My Evaporators are ....
class in every way. The boiling pan is press-crimped and has 
about 65 feet of surface. Be sure to see them before you buy. 
Buckets, Spiles, Syrup Cans (all sizes), Storage Tanks, Rubber 
Hose and Regulators, at close prices.

After

GREAT x
Removal Sale*

AT DELTA -
We expect to move into our new store in the li/cw Central

to save the he^vy work of

G

F, NORTH AUGUSTA.
Scales (500 lbs.) on wheels for $12.00. Balance of stock 

of Stoves at cost, for this month only. Drop in and see them. Mondât, Feb. 7.—Shovelling snow 
has born the principle occupation of 
the people in this vicinity for the past

If reports are true, there will be a 
doable wedding here in the 
future.

At preeeut, the principal cause of 
excitement ie the coming election. 
R. L. Joynt of this village is one of 
the candidates.

The Band have çhanatd ** quar
ters and new send forth' their melod
ious sounds 6»* YUfci* nom cl 
the Maroni» Hall.

Measles is oooupying the time ee 
mind of both old and young of this 
vicinity, and a few cases are reported 
as being serious.

Mrs. Ezra Dales, while paying a 
visit to friends at Merrickville last 

was taken sick with the moaslee

Vxi

W. F. EARL, Athens -4I
nears

morn wass A good prqgra 
Admission, 18 orTwo Ounces of Blood Daily a^l

Stoves, Furnaces, ana Heavy Hardware,

Block, Delta, in about io days, 
handling our stock of

ljutigi; by the clothes he
*B*al«-Ta™-M the sveoiory,

?! m „ h?nVSZ? T-ttt- Athens, by the Rev. Wm. Wright,
hat and worn ont shoes may ns roe on the 8th inst., Mr. Wm.
editor of your local news paper ; while of Y<mge
the man with the tan shoes may simply Catj,erine Page- ofPthe town',
be one of bis delinquent eubsc,ilrers. “Qf South Croaby g

Now is the time to leave your order Wright—Yonoe—At the Rectory, 
for evaporators, smoke stacks, buckets Alhena_ by the Wm. Wright,
and cans to be sure of them in time. yector| on tbe ;bb jnst., Mr. Willi.m 
I also supply steel arches separate, Alber, Wright, of the township of 
which our evaporators can be used on Baatard to Mba Hattie Young, of the 
and which make a far cheaper outfit game .
Call and see them—W. F. Earl.

wW. and tke? were treated in» man 
ner that showed the speaker to be thor
oughly conversant with Ontario’s )inb- 
lio business. The applause 
lowed the close of his address was 
hearty and prolonged.

Mr. James Gumming of Lyn was 
unable to be present and his son, Mr. 
A. E., appeared for him and spoke 
briefly in explanation and support ot 
the Goverament’s system of purchas
ing supplies, and closed by appealing 
to young men to vote for a Govern
ment that had given them the franchise.

At intervals during the evening 
violin music was furnished by Mr. E. 
Curry, a trio by Messrs. Pullah, Kin
caid and Clow, and a topical song by 
Mr. C. C. Slack. For the different 
numbers, Miss A. Ross presided at 
the piaao very efficiently.

The meeting closed with 
Messrs. Hardy end Graham, followed 
by the national anthem.

The Secret of Perfect Health Is to Have Pure Blood
Thousands of diseasee to which the human flesh is heir have their o*in fa 

the Blood. The object of Dr. Osmpbell’a Red Blood Forming 
k£p the Blood Puri, and by faking one three D— thW lnewe tbe 
supply at oxygen and Purifÿ the Blood

Anaemia ie caused by bankruptcy of the Blood, 
up the oxygen breetbed into the tonga, the germs of diseaw multiply, the weak- 
est part of the system is attacked, and sickness is the result

THE FOOD

that fol- we will make a big reduction in price before removal. Axes, 
Cross-cut Saws, Pumps, Sinks, tnd Builders’ Hardware at a 
big reduction for the next ten days.

Our stock is all of the best and most approved patterns. 
All kinds of Tinware on hand or made to order.

Give us a call, as we know we have something you want.

i
The Blood fails ta take

and is unable to get home.
Mr. 8. Ralph, merchant tailor, has 

closed his store and gone into partner
ship with his brother, W. Ralph," as 
general merchants.

Mr. Charles Falkner is at present 
engaged in the Brockville Carriage 
Works as painter.

THE RESULT OF
POOR BLOODA E. A. PIERCEDELTA, Feb. 7. 1897.The cheeks, lips and 

ears become pale, loss 
of appetite, palpitation, 
shortness of breath and 
loss of energy.

We eat does not supply 
the blood with sufficient 
iron to meet the de
mands of Nature.

ATHENS PUBLIC SCHOOL.The many friends in this district of 
Harvey Brown of Manitoba will learn 
with pleasure that he is making satis- 
faetorv progress towards recovery, 
after the exceedingly critical opera
tion he underwent at the hands of 
Dr. 0. M. B. Cornell at the general 
Hospital, Brockville,

Â Depends on the g 
^Quality of the Blcbdg 
<| See that it is fj| 

Pure by taking ^
1 Dr. Campbell’s I 
I Red Blood Forming 1 
” Capsnlotds -

A certain young man near Lin«J»ay 
rec<nt*y advertised for a wife iei am 
American matrimonial paper, and! fils 
hister answered it. The young fellow 
now thinks advertising don*t pay, and. 
the old folks think that it is pretty- 
hard luck to have two fools in on& 
family.

The project of a fair in Smith's 
Falls is now assured, the stock having 
been « agerly taken np.

The Frontenac county council has 
passed a resolution that payment of 
$5,278 by the friends of the defaulted 
treasurer, Vanluven, be accepted as 
full settlement of all charges against

Following is the honor roll of Athens 
public school for the month of January:

Part II,. Sr.—James McLean, Fred 
Tanner.

1-art II., Jr.—Roy Parish, Ethel 
Brown, Harold Jacob.

Senior II.—Jessje Brown, Lena 
Walker, Edna Fair, Jean James, Ray
mond Greene, Dan Conway.

Junior II.—Lily Asseltine Keitha 
Brown, Harrison Asseltine, Nellie 
Brown, Florence Gainford.

Senior 1 IT.—Mannie Lee, Jessie 
Taplin, Edna Howe, Floyd Howe, 
Winnie Wiltse.

JunL r III.—-Rose Johnston, Chris 
tal Rappell, Eric Jones, Mamie Lee, 
Jean Johnston.

Senior IV.—Edith Young, Edith 
Stinson, Grace Wing, Maurice Stevens. 
Helen McNeely.

Junior IV.—Anna Barber, Ethel 
Rabb, Roberta Ross, Maggie Robeson, 
Gorden Barlicr.

RESULT : To restore the system to 
its normal condition yon 
MUST restore the Blood 
to its NATURAL 
IRON.

LAN8DOWNÏ,

Monday, Feb. 7.—Miss Ett» War
ren and Lizzie Bowen are away visit
ing friends in Athens, Toledo and 
Phillips ville.

Mrs. E. E. Warren and Master 
U rban spent last Saturday night and 
Sunday with their uncle, Mr. Web
ster of Malakoff.
X The fuueral of the late 
Peck was held last Monday, Jan. 31, 
in the Methodist church. In the 
death of Miss Peck the church has 
lost a much loved member. The chair 
in which she used to sit was draped 
in white with the name, 11 Libbie,” 
made of evergreens on it. She leaves 
to mourn her loss a mother, sister and 
brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Alford of Chantry 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Thoe. 

Moulton recently.
Mr. Robert I/atimer of Boissevain, 

Man., is spending the winter here »t 
the home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. F. Latimer. Rob. has been gone 
right years and we notice quite a 
change in the beardless youth of eight 
y ears.ago.

Mrs. Andy Robinson returned from 
the hospital at Brockville on Wednes
day, Feb 2nd, but, we are sorry to 
say, not much improved in health.

Mrs. K F. Latimer has been quite 
ill, but we are glad to hear she is 
better.

Miss Flossie Redmond is visiting 
friends in Athens.

cheers forThe blood is thin and 
walery and you become 
pels «nd weak.

Cansuloids are the Natural Iron and when taken into the stomach dissolve

saga?
and strong.

The convention and festival of 
music will open at Delta' on Tuesday, 
15th, and will be continued, wiih 
three sessions each day, until Friday 
evening when it wili c'ose with a 
grand conceit in which the leading 
musicians attending the convention 

All lovers of music

8
For Sale.About Beehives. An Almonte man who is a victim of 

Yukon gold fever has just purchased a 
complete Klondike outfit. The latter 
includes a sleeping bag and in order to 
test it he slept in it iu his garden the 
other night while the diercury stood 20 
below zero. He claimed to have spent 
a most comfortable night and was none 
the worse for his experience.

One day last week while W. Smith 
of Wood Township, was passing 
through a swamp, the road suddenly 
gave way and let his team into deep 
muck and mire. One horse was got 
out without much tronble^but they had 
to draw out its mate by the neck 
After the beast got upon its feet, and 
bad shaken itself well, one man noticed 
what he supposed to be a root wound 
around the horse’s leg. So hn stepped 
up to pull it off. He was much start
led to find that the supposed root 
black snake about three feet long nice
ly curled up and apparently well satis
fied. It is said that the man nearly 
fainted. The horse kicked and the 
snake writhed ; but if the band had 
been expected to play then there would 
have been disappointment, as one of 
the boys was away on urgent burineas 
elsewhere.

as the Wellington Lewis farm, with siloe, wind
mills. and all modern improvement», will be 
sold at a sacrifice if disposed of during the 
month of February. Otherwise, property will 
be offered for rental for one year. Terms of 
payment to suit purchaser, and money ad
vanced to purchaser if desired.

W. A. LEWIS. Sol'rfor Vendor.

Many bee-keepers defer 
viding hives until bees cluster for 
swarming ; then other work is often 
neglected to hunt up hive stuff, and no 
little confusion ensues, followed some
times with loss. To prevent this there 
will be a first lot of 100 of Hough's 
Langstrath Improved cut at W. G. 
Parish’s factory by the 20th of Feb.

The frames will remain unchanged, 
but hives will be cut 10^ inches deep 
to ensure proper bee space at bottom. 
The entrance has always been 12 
inches long. Now we will have, in 
addition, the entrance cut | deep in
stead of | as formerly. To adjust this, 
we must have entrance blocks long 
and 2 inches wide at both ends. This 
forms a trap for moth larvae. For the 
last ten years, for several reasons, for 
my own use, I would haye 
trance 12 inches long and 1 inch deep.

Those who wish a larger hive may 
add one-fifth to its si*e by ordering a 
10 frame instead of an 8 frame hive. 
Each frame requires 1$ inch space 

Two more 
more

pro-

are sold at BOo a tox or 6 boxes for 18.60) by J. P. 
Lamb » Son, Athens, or oent on receipt of price from 
The Canadian Branch.

THE CAPSUL0ID CO., BrockvIUe, Canada.

Miss LibbieCapsuloids will take part, 
are cordially invited. See programme 
for prices, or write to Mr. T. W. Top
ping for particulars. Athenians car. 
obtain information from the local com
mittee: Mias I. Heacock, Miss B. 
Pierce, Mr. M. B. Holmes, Mr. D. 
Fisher.

Athena, Jan. 26, "96.

DELTA.T-

Tubsday, Feb. 2.—Mr. C. P. Lam
bert of Westport has been renewing 
old acquaintances here.

Mr. E. C. Sliter of Lyndhurst is 
soon to become a resident of Delta, 
having purchased the Whaley pro-
^Mre. Wm. Bresee and Mrs. Frank 
Fifield, of Newboro, visited friends 
here last week.

Richard Warren has the wood con
tract for Delta school.

Mr. Alex. Stevens is on a business 
, trip to Toronto this week.

Miss Lou Stevens has returned to 
Lindsay after visting friends here and 
at Newboro.

Westport and Delta hockey 
played in Delta on Sa turds 
Score, 3 to 2 in favor of Westport. 
They play the return match in West- 
port on the 19th inst.

The Conservative and Reform con
ventions, held on Friday and Saturday 
last were both well attended.

The meeting of the Bible Society 
will be held in the Baptist church here 
on Sunday afternoon.

Hockey match here next Saturday 
between the Delta and Elgin teams.

Our grand musical convention com
mences next Tuesday. It is sure to be 
a great treat.

Mr. A. James, who has acted for 
the Ontario Mutual in Athens since 
the departure of Mr. Stevens for Carle- 
ton place, has accepted a position with 
the Manufacturers’ Life Assurance 
Co., and, with his family, will remove 
to Brockville about the first of next 
month. Mr James is well acquainted 
in Brockville, and his careful business 
methods and integrity of character 

for him a favorable 
recognition from the people of the 

Botfii Mr. and Mrs.
identi-

i v

\ÿ/
NEW DUBLIN

Monday, Feb. 7.—Our saw mill 
will l>e shut down for * week for re
pairs.

Miss Edna MoBratney is able to 
be out again, after having the measles

The oyster supper which was to 
have been held on Feb. 1 has been 
pORtp med until Feb. 16, on account 
of bad roads.

Mr, H. McConkey is renewing old 
acquaintances after an absence of some 
years in the North West.

Fitzpatrick's health doesn’t seem to 
improve very rapidly, as he hasn’t re
turned yet It is hopr*d th»t his out
ing will do him much good.

were

M
ÉWtS!an en-

should secure mcounty town.
James have been prominently 
fled with the work' ol the Methodist 
church in this district, and by the 
members of that body as well as by 
their wide circle of friends and ac
quaintances their departure will be 
sincerely regretted.

1v)from centre to centre, 
frames will require 3 inches

the end board of hive will beSpace ;
16 in. long instead of 12 as they are 

No change in size of frame. 
There will be in the Reporter brief 

notes to beginners in becKrolture as 
often as the obliging proprietor of that 
paper can afford a little spao^ ^

fHERE WB ARE AGAIN t
j last

DAVID DOWSLBT
arrangements with the Reporter office to fix 
dates lor auction sales anywhere in the County 
of L*eds, without the trouble of going to see 
him. Leave your order tor bills with the 
Reporter. Each eels receives a free notice in. 
this column.

now.

NervesX EmpeyGill
MA1XOBTTOW»

Monday, Feb. T.—Tbe funeral of 
the late Mis. Cheney was held in the 
Methodist church on Jan. 24th. De
ceased was a sister of the late Jacob q,be statute in regard to elections 
Vsndusen and eighty-eight years of to the Ontario Legislature provides 
age. She leaves two sons, Joseph tbat yie,],, „f municipalities shall be
Manor of Riverside and James of d ty retnrmng oErora. In South °"r M Watpiu», was united in 
Oswego to mourn her toss. Leeds. Mr. Welter B«ttty, the pro- " V” J Hev. W. Warren Giles, of
<On Wednesday morning another of ænt member and who is » candidate „ T . Tb cerem;)nv waa Iier
the old landmark, of this rootion for ***„, i„ clerk for the tb,JSrGriffith

, . , r ., „ , ml F"!? “* SXIL? dL k’wnahiP°? SJ"“ft Wall Street Methodist church, end
took 8 Cotton Root Compound Jacob Vanduzen of tine place. De- fche jftW M lt stood, Mr. Beatty would | relatives of tbe contract-

Is the only eafe, reliable ceased, who had attained the npe old Q^er have to resign his clerkship or , ? - . nresent
age of eight, four years, spent mo.l^of of the returning office-» ™ : ‘"i^MrMraTof coqrro, w-V

w\«d ti^Jl/rutd. bio Hfein Mallorytown. He bad been a„ ej-ptior fa Which be 1» s candidate ; ^ ln Athens, and
(T I» prepared to two degrees in good health until the past MX snd mauy were wondering "hat Mig8 Bmpeyj dllring her occasional 

WW of strength. weeks. He was a member of t“e oourae he would take. However, he is • ite at tbe bome of Mrs. Patk-rson,
r ■» No. f for ordinary cases Methodist church. He leaves » wife, not to be placed in that dilemma, as ined tbe friendship and esteem of a

two sons and four daughtwo to n»»™ the a*» ha| been amended by the m- 8V”.™., ^-.Jtotaners ; so that 
' which gros Ï hi. loss. The funeral took pl.ee on Kr,4on providing that will lrôrn with
i^lmce no Ontario t acher | rt*ng^-wold^dmggista Onc^T Friday in the Mothodwt church. Bro- .fa», ,bo clerk of*■ » pleasure of their marriage and join

~ Dollars ; two boxe», Pive Dollar», vide was ooudnoted b, Bey. O. -• candidate he shall tjot aet as deputy with the Reporter in extending oongramailed o. raccipt of R^oU, «risted by Bov. Mr. ^ SouiSbut wiahea. Mr. Oilee
Wright of Lyn, and W. fa. tor roa AwWjlWlR*0 tb,t °®"' ,e understand has accepted a call to 
ft* ,ft iftftârSmpalr oftwf Ttiüt, «W Staton arid poets for the put, rate ef a chnroh in Indiana

*t.faApflTtoR vSnllia tf. whither they will shortly remove.

at The Recorder of Tuesday contained 
the following announcement : The beau
tiful home of Mr. and Mrs. John C. 
Watrous, above town, was the scene of 
a quiet but very pretty wedding sharp 
at twelve o'clock to-day, when Mi*s 
Gertrude L. Empey, only daughter of 

Mr. Henry Empey, and

FRONT OF YONGE.

Monday, Feb. 7.—Mr. Dean and I dr* th* u*e*Q*n of 8m*r-tte Tekgrsph 
family of Alexandria Bay sro visiting | m ^.r, pwt
at tho r sidence of Mr Simon Abels, of the body ««y* rsseh every organ,
of the township of Bastarl. Mia. 1 
Dean is a sister pi Mr. Alois. She , 
reporte .he crossing b, way of Rock- ! Horae. 
port very dangerou '• I Nervee ” b. weak and" sxhautsd U the
xdMr. El ward Nunn of Ball) canoe had blood Is thto, eels rod fcnpnre.
just left his yyd w jth a large load of a(nu will sorely bo strong and steady It 
cordwood on Fridav morning .for; the blood to rich, red and vigorous.
Brockville market and was walking "orve.
by the side of his sleigh near a drch, , n#rv## <i0 their woric naturally and wen,— 
a'short distance from hla hous , when , the brain la unclouded, there are no
the load sli|i|>ed over on him, and it is |
8U|>|H)se<! that the life was cru>hed out | 
of him instantly. His wife unuovered 
him immediately, bq‘ life was extinct.
He WM insured in the Foresters for
$1,000.

Mr. Graham «>f the Recorder is very
popular in this township. SflfftfUIRrillH

Wo visited the old Moln‘oali horn -- j / ■
stea l last week, and found Miss Lib- Tbe One True Blood Purifler. All druggleta.^ |L 
hie MelntO'h very ill, but ____________ _____________
good care of * her sister, Mies Nancy, u^i. PH1« ÏÏSuïîLîuüStoaS 
t is hoped she will soon be bettor. îlOOG S Kills and UwiVmftM. **

SALE REGISTER.
On Thursday, Feb. 10th, George W- 

holeson will sell at his farm, Hard 
Island, 14 young cows and heifers, 2 
horses, vehicles, implements, hay, 
straw, corn, potatoes, etc. D. Dow- 
sley, auctioneer.
On the 94th of February, at the resi

dence of the late Isaac Dunham. 
Phillin&vMe, there will lie hold 6 
choice cows, 6 two-year-old heifers, 
1 horse, vehicles, implements, 
household furniture, hay, grain, He. 
R G. Murphy, auctioneer. ~

On Wednesday, Feb. 16th, R. B. 
Towriss will sell at his farm, lot IO.. 
con. 6, Rear Yonge and Esoou, ltf 
dairy cows, 1 beef cow, 9 hows,, 
hog and brood sow, farm imple 
ments (including a nernjgf Ye**- 
binder and combined seeder and! 
cultivator), lumber, hay, straw en
silage, etc. Sale at l p. iu. D. 
Dow shy, auctioneer.

Special Law Per a Clerk.
r « Nerves uv like are—good servant» but bant

FOR. FINE I"

^WORSTED SUITING
— TKV™ ’

JOHN J. WALSH,
1

neuralfle pain», appetite and diges
tion ar* good, when you takeMerchant Tailor.

Mhtn* Hood’sMain St.
\ |

f
un-ler the only by 0. l Hood a Co-, Lowii, Mm,

the best family eathartlo
9
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